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Beyond Description
Tho Taking

AND

Tho Happiness After Taking
HOOD'S.

llr. II. IT. lllnlioy
N. J.

C. I. Tlooi & Co., Lowell, JInss.
"Dear Bin I have been In poor health for

to or 23 jtenrs, ami haVo been taking doctors'
tneillclncs more or lesi ml tti time. I did not
ECt much relief. Mr blood was In a bad snaps
Hid my ayitein waj all run down. I thought I
must die, but noticing several testimonials In
me papers In behalf of Hood's Sarsaparllla I
bouchtthreo bottles and found that It did me so
Biueli Rood tlintl eontlliued takiiic It. I Yiaswithout appetite, slothfully sleepy, and had ahradicho most all the time. In fact I cannotdescr heimy feellnm. After using ono bottle ofJtood'a Barsaparllla I found It was doing me

HoodsCures
much good and now I cannot praise the medl-cln- o

too much lor what It has dono for me. I
mm a disabled soldier Co years old and was af--
iiicica witn many ailments, Including kidney,
bronchitis, and catarrh. Blnoo using 1) bottlesof llood'a Rarsaparlll.i I am Mko nnolher mnn.
11 Hood's Sarsaparllla sal cd my
life." K. II. Bisnor.Dox jo, lfammonton, K, J.

Hood'a Pills nro prompt and efficient, yet
easy In action. Sold by all druggists. Sfc.

llobron Prog Company
Wliolosnln Aeontt.

.HAWAIIAN ST All
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

op Honolulu.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W W WIUCIHT,

Fort St.. opposito Club Stableo.

FIKK AND MARINE.
CABTLB & COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutua

PLUMBERS AND

& CO.,
6 Nuuanu Rt.

MKRCHANT8

r.UllMSIIKO
AFTBtlNOON

Mlsory Boforo

llairnnonton,

?fc.t.1..tlllnk

INSURANCE,

EMMELUTH

8. I. Rhaw, Proprietor

Vocal Instruction.
JLNNI8 MONTAGUE

(MRS. A. TURNEU.)
Correct ami Natural Production of

the Voice,
"MIQNON "

883-l- Deretnnla St., near Victoria.

Good Business Ghance.

Half Interest for sale in a well paying
wholesale and retail business, located In

Honolulu. Business will bear strict In-

vestigation.
Address

"GOOD CHANCE,"
879-t- f Star Ofllce.

J, L, Carter S. Co,,

Practical Painters
Decorative ruper-liancln- E

And Kaljtonilnlns n Specialty

Paints mixed to order while you waif.

Pots and Brashes Lonncil Freo.

Waring Block,
Tel, 73-)-. Iieretania and Fort Sts.

THIS PAPER iKE'S0" ffive'rt&ni,
AKency, 64 and M Merchant Exchange, Wan
Francisco. Cat., where contracts for adver.

? Isng can ba made for It.

-

.
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WITH TENNYSON.

Ah KtenlnE of rimsitre Amonist a

l'oet Vork.

The Tennyson nicinorlal at the

Y. M. C. A. Saturday evening war
one of the most delightful literary
entertainments of the season. More

than 200 were present. Neat pro-

grams weie distributed at the door,

Mr. C. 11. Ripley introduced the
participants in the exercises.

The Nuuanu Sextette Club fur-

nished music. "Mazurka," "Musi-
cal Dream" and "Keverie" were
amnntr flip trtimlpal selections.

Prot. Hosuier delivered the ad-

dress of the evening. In a half
hour's tnllt he detailed the life and
ivnrlr nf flip noet. "The Ladv of
Sualott was Deautiiuiiy intcrpreieu
by Miss Millard 01 punanou.

Mt nn tho nrntrram was "Break.
Break, Break," sung by Miss A:t- -

tnll ftmtiin'il inQirtirtnrn uauu col
lege. Miss Ada Whitney in a clear
voice read a passage from "In
Memoriam." "Sweet and Low"
was sung by a quartette composed
of Misses Axtell and Kelsey, and
Messrs. Ingalls auu woou.

r r Pnsttp. Tr.. closed the
literary program with the reading
of "Lady Clara Vere de Vere."
taie ..Atna .woe ctrnno. rxnressintt
excellent, and his interpretation of
the poet's ideas was a feature of the
entertainment.

1IOUN.

Ross At Hakalatt, Hawaii, Vebr,
5, 1896, to the wife of George
Ross, manager of Ilakalau platv
tation, a daughter.

Tho exposure to nil sorts and con ill

ilona nf weather that n lumberman is
calleil upon to endure in the camps often
produces severe coius wiucn, 11 not
promptly cnecKea, result in congestion
or pneumonia. Mr. J. u. Davenport,

of tho Fort Bragg Redwood
Ca an immense institution at Fort
Bragg, Oil., says they sell large quanti-
ties ol Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at
the Company's store nnd that he has
himself used this remedy for a Severn
cold and obtained immediate relief.
This medicine prevents nny tendency of
a cold toward pneumonia nnd Insures a
prompt recovery. For Bale by all Drug-
gists and Dealers Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents, for u. 1.

Landlord's Sale.

Ptilillc notice I bereliv civen that the un
dersigned. C. NKEWEU Ai CO.. Ltd., have
(Jest rained and levied upon the following
goods and chattels, the property of J. 1. 1.
CALL A CO. for rent due by said J. P. P.
Collaco to the said C. Brewer Co. Ltd., and
in arrwir to tho amount of Two Hundrednnd
Forty I) liars (240) ror rent ot certain prem
Isoa on Hotel street, to wit:

3 Counters, bholves. 2 Show Cases, picture
Frame. Lamp (Shade. Baskets, Jniianese
Boxes, etc.', etc.

And notlco is further given that said
Good and Chattel will Ihj sold nt Public
Auction at tho auction room or Jos. b , Mor
gan, on Utteen street, iionoium, . i. on
THUH8DAY, February 20th, lb9C, at 10
o'clock a. m., to satisfy that rent due and in
arrear an aforeid on the above descrU)ed
premises.

8T8 15t C. BREWER & CO., LTD,

Landlord's Sale
PnMtrt notice Is hereby clven that the

undersigned, Vine Fat & Co., have dis-
trained nnd levied ujwn tho following des-

cribed goods and chattels the property of
HeoSing Co., (New Jlodel Restaurant) for
rent due by said Sco Sing Co. to tho said
Vlng, Fat Co,, and In nrrear to tho nmount
of (f 140.00) and forty dollars for
rent of certain premises on Lower Bethel
street known as "The New Model Res
taurant," o wit: 11 inning room lamm,

Imlrti 19 piutnrs. fi lamiw. 1 clock, filter.
3 pictures, 0 hat racks, counter, lot glassware
crockery, knives, forks nnd spoons, ice 1km,
kitchen tables, range and hot water boiler,
coal, chopping blocks, electric llgut ntllngs,
etc., etc., etc.. and notlco is further given
that said goods and chattels will lie sold at
1'ubllo Auction, nt tho New Model Restaurant
to fcatUfy the rent due nnd inorrenr as afore-
said on the above described premises by J as.
F. Morgan, Auctioneer, on Wednesday, Feb-

ruary lllth, 18'JO, at 10 o'clock a. m.
16t-7- VINO, FAT & CO.

Yours

'ArtH,y,fo.,-,- , ir i IB;ni--
, ,:mumMi, art mt-.- -

THE HJLATjOl 1 1 j3l JM STjA-R- .

PURE BL000
Is the source of good health.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Makes Pure Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Sharpens the Appetite,
Removes that Tired Feeling,
and Makes Life Worth Living.

from

debility, skin
diseases, or
any other ail-

ment
from
blood, should
take

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Medals it the World's Grot Expositions.

63?Ueworo of cheap Tho
name Ayer's rjarsuparUla Is promi-
nent on the wrapper, and Is blown in
the glass of each bottle.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

AGENCY OF

general

arising
ttnpuro

Imitations.

Kok Immigration Company

Oillce at A. O. 31. Robertson's Law
Office, Honolulu.

P. O. Box 110. Telephone 539.

POI! POII
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.

Next Lucas' Planing Mill will
liavo fresh every day

MaolttlicMcido Pol
rilOM TIIK

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will bo sold to families In large or

small quantities. No Containers Furnish-
ed. This vol is made with boiled water.

2--
W. L. WILCOX,

Proprietor Kallhl Pol Factory.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOE SALE.

I am dircted to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1 896
at 12 o'clock noon of said day at my sales
rooms on Queen street, in Honolulu (unless
sooner disposed of at private sale) the follow
ing uescnoeu propeny , namely:

A tract of land atout 2,300 acres
In fee simple situate at Kolo and Olelomoana
1 in South Kona, Island of II a wail .about eight
miles by a coou road from Hookena, one of
the largest vlllmrRS In Knnn TIiam la nn or.
cellent landing on the land Itself from where
the coffee and other produce could be
shipped and a cood site for a mill near
the landing Fifty acres of land are in
coffee. nouehly estimated there
is alwut seven hundred acres of splendid
colfee land Ivintr all In one block nn both
sides of the Government Hood: Kight hun-
dred acres lying above and to the East of
me soven iiunurou acres above mentioned is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude is no doubt also well adapted for
coffee culture. The lower land lelowthe
colfee telt U suitable for pineapples and
Bisal. There is a drying house, store and
work rooms, a Gordon's Pulper, laborers
quarters and water tanks at the plantation
and the land is partly walled. There has
never lxm any blight on this land, although
coffee was planted there a great many j'ears
ago. Old residents of Koua like the late D.
II, Nahiuu, J, W, Kualmcku and others
have testified to this fact. There is a sea
fishery appurtenant to Olelomoana 1.

Terms wish or part of tho purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eight per cent,
per annum. Deeds and stamps at the ex-
pense of purchaser,

A map of the property can bo seen and
further particulars obtained at my sales room.

Jas. F. Morgan,
t9-t.d- . AUCTIONEER,

Supt. Reynolds.

The Great Good Pake's

Celery Compound

Did Him.

Indiges-
tion,

This Is the Medicine

That Makes People

Well.

W. I. REYNOLDS, Superintendent of the Public Sohools.

Dallas, One., May 9, 1894.

"Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlcvien : I have been troubled with my llTCr and constipa-

tion, for which I have tried many remedies without relief. I began taking

Paino'e Celery Compound, and since then my health has improved, nnd I haVO

gained nt least ton pounds in flesh. I am much better, anil

think highly of your medicine, and can recommend it.

truly;

For Sale hy the

HOLLISTER DRUG-- COMPANY,
WHOL.E SALE AQENT8 FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Sufferers

ISLANDS, MONDAY io, tSoG.

Vurtlifir Liberty.

The following letter of VMay
last explains Itself:

ExKcunvn ncn.uiNO, I

Honolulu, I'vh. 7, 1800. f
Madams Willi Uib ndvlco if lie

Cabinet I tnko ilinsuro in tnoillfTlrg
tliu restriction plnucil upon jour free-
dom nttlic tlmo ofy. ur relcftso from
vonniH'inent.

Until further notice, only tlie iibserv-nnc-

on your part of the following ron
illtlons will bo required hy tho (lovcrn-inen- t:

Not to learn the Island of Onhtl with-
out tho consent of tho President or n
member of tho Cabinet.

I clesiro to express my iippreclntion of
thf. irond fnlth with which Toil linvn nh
served tho rrntilremenls ot a former XFmIa'oletter. I 916 5(Slcncd) Santohd II. Doi.k.

Mrs. LlLtUOKALANt Djuinis, fWashington Place. I?
Mal,t)4oo. , j,m(, Ynlo'slnfttlllhlocuro for VrocHw,

At the retrular llioiltlllv meetltitr Tl'"d Hnnbuni. It Is the only reinoly
r ,llipolllllleJ lllnt wln renlove trecices

of the Hoard of Supervisors of the J winiietiy oml uriy,
Free Kitidergarten and Children's1 mora likely it is to freckle nnd tho worse it
Aid Association last I'riday morn-
ing the financial secretary presented
a report of the effort to raise money
for Kindergarten work by the is-

suing of the Woman's Edition of the
Time in December:
Total amount collected to date.. $027.00
Amount yet due for advertise-

ments and papers 22.40

Total fOIIMO
Expense for publishing paper... 20.00

Actual proceeds after collecting
balance due as above.... $399.-1-

A donation of-- sixty cents was
handed to the secretary by one of the
ladies present who felt interested to
bring up the net proceeds to an even
$400.

Occasional calls being made for
papers, it was stated that a number
of copies are still on hand which
may be obtained at the Woman's
Exchange, where they are on sale.

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large aud Varied
Assortment ....

RECEIVED

DINNER SETS (new aud unique
.designs).

ICE CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE PLATES,
And the Latest Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come and Soe Them.
Prices Way Down. ...

N. B. Ex Mnnowai we will re
ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

T. WATERHOUSE,
QUEEN STREET.

Manufacture

Rubber

Stamps
Namo Stumps,

Paid Stamps,

Received Stamps,

Any Kind of Stamps.

Standard Band Dating Stamps

Midget Self Inking Stamps,

Model Consecutivo

No. fi Datcr,

Bank

Seal

Tarlbox's
Circular
Stencils

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN EVENING, FEBRUARY

T6CK13

JUST

We

Dating Stanips;

American

Stamps,

Presses.

Wo havo the moat

complcto outfit

any manufacturer in

the Islands for

kind of work. .

til in

WALL, NICHOLS CO

ifri Visiter--

win iook alter it is lreclciol.
ThoiiHAlids of women, otherwise beautiful,

nro illsllgurcd by theM, unsightly, brown
blulchos. KothhiK will bldo them. They
nre n source of inhery, but they can lie cured.
La Kreckla Is th tlonth-- arrant to freck es.

The prejiarntloii of La Kreckla is one of
Mine. Yale's preatest achievements. There
nro many imitations, Homo otthem veryilan
gerous and hurtful to the skill ; nono of them
really ellectlve. For safety anil certainty.
Insist always on getting the genuine niul
original La rYeckln.

Trice $1 Rtilrutr stores, or hy mall. MMH
M. VM.K. Health anil llesut; Xneclallil
HSHtate Nt, Chleak-o- . lleautv (lulcle mailed

fret at
THE HOURON DRUG

Sole Afrentf.

CO.,

The Fashions
Are Observed

by the Honolulu tailors
ns well as by the New York tailors.
Those who desire to bo ns well
dressed as Ids fellow man in tho
East can be accommodated. , . ,

My Business is
to mitko for thoso who wish to
be dressed stylishly at ,a small
expenditure

See Mr New.... Late Patterns

1. lOrRIQU15SS,
FOItT STItEKT,

Orl. Hnckfeli At Co.

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid the injurious ell'ects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

"New Ideal"
at

has an easy treadles mo
tion that docs not make
your back ache; does not
worry the mind, or make
your head nche. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-chi-

as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has the
samo feed as tho " Now
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo bolievo them
the Jicsl Machine an the
Market today for tho
money.

ACIFIG HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

AGENTS.

A

If You're in
a Hurry

Fur Groceries, there's always n
wagon lit our door, ready to brliiR
them to you. Plentyof rlerksbero
enough to nil your order without
neirlectliiK others. Kvervthlni? that's
thoicest in (inoci:mi:s. taiii-- k

LUXUIMM, etc. Uits of
dalntlosliot found in ordinary stores.
Prices no lilnber tlinn you'll pay for
Inferior grades,

ftlng 1111 'lelciihono 0X0. Wo deliver
goods nnd collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Itlock.

Of Course
You Scold

when your dinner is
islnte. Any mnn does. Hut did
you know that old kitchen clock
of yours won't regulate household
duties any longer? He a man
once. (let a clock that will keep
correct time. We can sell you 11

clock for almost nothing. Wo
don't sell nnyshoddy stuff. Every-thin- e

In watches, clocks nnd
jewelry that wc sell will bear ex-

pert scrutiny.

BROWN & KUBEY,

Arlington Block, Hotol St.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will attend to

CONVEYANCING in all its Brandies,

COUvHCTING,
And all Jltisintss Matttrt of Trust.

All Buslncs entrusted, to him will
receive prompt nnd careful attention,

Oftire Hnnokaiti llninitkiia. IImwmII.

EAGLE HOUSE
Family Hotel,

JOHN J. MCLEAN, Proprietor.

1

Per day $1.25; per week $7.50.
Special monthly rates. Finest
location in the city.

NOTICE
To Planters and Others

Tho Honolulu Iron WorkB Company
having renewed their connection with
tho

National Tube Works Company

o.? New

nro constituted Solo Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands for all the various
lines of manufacture, such ns

STEAM
ARTESIAN

York

PIPE,
WELL TUBE
CASING,

AND

THE CONVERSE LOCK JOINT
WATER PIPE ot all Sizes,

Galvanized Water Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc., Etc., togothor with
VALVES, COCKS, nnd all kinds

of STEAM, WATER and
CAS FITTINGS,

and will henceforth carry n largo stock
of said Goods in Honolulu to enable
them to Till all ordinary orders on short
notlco and nt prices hitherto unknown
in tho Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu Iron Works
Company.

sivtf

Weekly Htau, tl.00 per year.

TRADE JIAIIK.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
SOI.K AQKNTS.

CO.,

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " " "
Publico " Machine "
C. "
E. " " i(

" ' "Magnet
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

n 1 VI a fll 1 Specially manufactured for C

Vi.Xj fugala and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTKRS AND OitALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East' Corner Fort and King Streets.

New floods reoelrea by every racket from the EniUrn KUtea and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
mil goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Itland orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed Telephone No,
Pott Ofllo. Box No. IIS.

Ripans
Tabules

Mr, John .1. Harry lltes nt 10.1

Concord St,, llrooklvn, N. Y.,
is 111 years old, lie used to be a
freight clerk, but for eleven
years has dono no work, mainly
on nccount of rheumatism, lie
has always been troubled n good
deal with constipation, but n
few months since, his attention
having been directed to ltlpans
Tabules, ho commenced a course
of treatment with them, using
the according to directions. As
n result tho trouble of constipa-
tion Is overcome and there is a
liosltivo Improvement to bo
noted in the condition of Ills
rheumatic joints. His daughter,
wlm lives with him nnd has
sulTered n good deal from
dyspepsia, nlways uses tho
Tabules and lias found In them
the greatest possiblo benellt.

Ittpnns Tabules arpsoMtiyilnigBl't, or by
mull If the irlre (00 cents a IhocI Is Kent In the
ltlpans Chemical LNimpHtiy, Ni. 10 Npruce St.,
New Vork. .ample Inl 10 rents.

JOHN PHILLIPS,

IIOTKr, ST RE 1ST, Nisak FORT.
678-t- f Telephone, 302.

N. PEIJNANDICZ,
Notary Public ani Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Iiox .13(1. Telephone 351.

TYPEWRITING and COPYING

MISS M. F. LEDEHER.

Office: Hawaiian Abstract nnd Title
Company, comer Kort and

MM mo. .Merchant Sts.

Dr. Geo. P. Andrews
OFFICE: MASONIC BUILDINC.

Olitce hours. 10 to 12 a. m., 3 to 4 p. 111.

Hesidence with Prof. W. I). Alexan.
der, Punnliou street. oO-.-

mi. RUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDINC.

Hours: n, in. S- -'t p. 111.

Tel. ISI. Hesidenco Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.,
OlINTIHT.

Dcnlnl lloonis Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Iieretania nnd Hotel.

Telephone (US. Oulce hours I) a. m. to 4 p. m.

A. S. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaahumauu Street, Hono
lulu.

E. M. NAKU1NA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Xotriry Ittlilo
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

HENRY GEUUING & CO.,
arlntf itlock, iieretania etreet.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work n specialty. Jobbing

promptly attenueu to.
Telephone J3.1. o

Mutual Telephone 625.

WILLIAM WAGENEIt,
CONTKACTOIt AND 11UILDEK,

Herontl Floor Honolulu
I'lanlni: Mill, Fort tiu

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At'
tcnueu to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

MER1CAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen Bta., Honolulu.
7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.
Fort Street. Honolulu,

M. S. GMNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

ot General Merchandise,
San Francisco Orllre, 215 Front St.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, come" Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER It. CO.. Agonts

A Set

of Rogues.

It Is a talo of lifo in old En
gland, with adventures In Spain
and Algiers that will stir tl
Mood mid pleaso tho fancy,

You Will Enjoy Reading I

This Story is now running In the

Wiikly "Star"

Editable Life Assurance Society

of tiik United States,

I1IIUCK CAUTWHIGHT,
(leneral Mnnnger for Hawaiian Islands,

NEW FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

A Rent for tlw llaunlliin JulntuM of I ho ull
known and reltaMo

LION
FIRE INSURANCE COM .'ANY

Limited,
OP LONDON, LNOI.ANIt,

In now prepare 1 to effect Insnrnnco nun fnt
lire, nn aweinnc, Hores, warehouse,

etc. rntrutmKewilieiUoI.

AVILMAM It. CAST MI.

Scottish Union and Nationa

Insurance Company.

The undersigned lins received the
appointment of Agent for the Hawaiian
Islands of the nliove Company, which is
0110 of the strongest financially in the
world, nnd is prepared to take risks nt
the regular rates.

CAPITAL .... $30,000,000.
TOTAL ASSETS $41,000,000.

JOHN S. WALKER.
872-l-

Want a Store ?

We havo n frontago of 100 feet on
ng street, between Harmony Hall and

Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of thU will lie
cupled by our new store, tho remain

ing 00 will be bulll on, If wo can make
arrangements with Intending tenants
heforo March 1st.

lluilding to bo ready for occupation
about January 1, 161)7. This gives you,

it noes us, a cuance to securo a place
business adapted to your wants.
Wc havo also n frontago of 130 feet on

Merchant street, immediately in rear of
love described property which can be

in lots to suit for n term ot years.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture.

AHT CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHATHS.

SOFAS, Em, Era

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Kxcellcnt Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
13 Kino Strkut, Cor. Smith

QUICK

WORK
We don't mean that wc
throw things together
in our

Upholstery
Department

WE

Uut that we turn out
orders by skilled work'
men in less time and
with better workman
ship at less money than
any place in Honolulu

Wc make anything
and everything in the
Upholstery Line that
can be produced in any
other market in the
world

Have Skilled Labor;
Havo the Matorlal;
Have the Facilities.

Our prices are the
lowest; repairing costs
less than yon think
docs. Let us figure on
your work.

Oak and Cane seated
Chairs (or Dining an
Hedrooms, Si. IS and
upwards; strong and
well finished. Take
look at them.

Hopp fi Co.

Furniture Dealers
Qor. King and Ilelliel Sts,

TKKM1I

V a CENTS A MOMTQ

m AUTAHOB.

i

YOUR
PAPER
shows your taste
and betrays char-
acter. . . .

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when

offer so great
a variety good
papers. Our
box of paper and
envelopes is one
kind that pleases
many.

WE HAVE

all the NEW
NOYELS,

they come by
every mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.
pom st..

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

884

we
of

CASTLE . COOKE

LIMITED,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wo wish to call your at

tention to tho following goods

ust received from England:

SHEET ZINC.

BAR IRON,

ANVILS.

FENCE WIRE.

HYDRAULIC JACKS,

RAIN GAUGES,

IIUHUUCK'S WHITE
LEAD

HUBHUCK'S WHITE
ZINC,

SAUCE PANS,

TEA KETTLES,

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS.

RAZORS, Etc.. Etc.

GASOLINE, S3.2B per Case,
Delivered.

Castle & Cooke M.
Importers,

Hardware and General Merchandise.

BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS
Maile ataliort
notice u the

HAWAIIAN

HEWS

COMPANY

LTD.

Witiitvil ai iliu l.iiirn Bullion,
01 Muusuu Hlrl,

8000 men dally to drink the 5000
. FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..

Ice Colit uu Draught.
W 1WA 1I As 1IAUHY,

IKW.'Uc. llol, 1 . . . Honolulu.

1

I

i
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Tim Legislative Liquor Com

mission is going about its work m
a practical ami business like
manner.

A good roads society for Ha
wali lias been suggested. In the
United States the bicyclists have
taken the lead in this field.

So.MK hxtra effort should be put
forth by the community for the
entertainment of the many tourist
parties now on the way to the
Islands.

' Many a wealthy tourist making
a soj urn of a couple of weeks in
Hawaii has remarked that were a
cable at hand he would remain in

definitely. The wire wilt bring
many residents. It is trusted none
will be lost by the same cause.

Hawaii has the opportunity, in
the management of her public
lauds, to avoid the grave errors
made by other countries now strug
gling with the problems of large
and selfish holdings. The modest
homesteader is the valuable citizen

In an interview immediately
upon conclusion of his recent tour
of the world, Rev. Dr. Talmage
says of Christian.work afield: "The
missionaries are doing a vast deal
of good. They are doing wonders
in Japan and are revolutionizing
India."

A vkry notable and highly com'
mendable feature of the progress of
Hawaii since 1893 is the vast im

provement in educational facilities.
The onward march in this depart'
ment has been very marked and
the results cannot but be satisfac
tory and profitable.

Onk rHorosAL for a feature of a

new system of taxation is to levy

on the capital stock of the corpora
tions. Certain it is that a change
of some sort either in method or
administration is imperatively de
mantled. Realizations to the gov

ernmeut are all out of proportion to
values.

Tun Government is certainly to
be congratulated upon its showing
of courage in voting to permit lib
erty of Island travel by Liliuoka
lani upon her expressed desire
should she wish to visit friends
favored localities in the group.

Gicnkrai. sobriety by evolution
is the theory of those who urge the
adoption of the system of Norway
for dealinir with the "Demon
Drink" in Hawaii. It is held that
the result is: "Drinkitig would
rapidly decrease and with the pass-

ing away of those now addicted to

alcoholism, the traffic itself would
gradually diminish and in time die
out completely."

Tim score made by the team of
the N. G. H. in its contest with
the hall hundred team of two
"City" companies of California
militia is creditable, even if it does
not win. The average of a trifle
more than eighty per cent, is real
ly better shooting than the figures
would indicate. It means that
every man is able to land a bullet
in the four-rin-g at every trial. And
the four-rin- g is rather contracted
territory. The day was not favor-

able for the very best results. It
was a handicap, also, that none of

the remarkably high scores that
have been piled up in practice
were duplicated. In their trials for

ten days before the match, a dozen
of the team men were doing better
than ninety, per cent. Organiza
tiou and training of the big squad
was all accomplished within a
fortnight.

QAINIXa 310RAL EFFECT.

An American traveler just re-

turned from the Orient concludes as
follows a graphic account of the do-

ing to death of five Chinese who
had been engaged in baiting mis-

sionaries:
"The work of the executioners

was very rapidly performed. With
one stroke of the ax the head was
severed from the body, and in just
twenty-thre- e seconds the task was
consummated. The blood pulsed
from the neck of one man for twelve
and a half minutes after the fatal
blow had been dealt. After the ex
ecution the crowd behind the sol
diery pressed forward and threw
millions of bits of biscuits into the
square. This was following out a
superstition of the country to the
effect that the departed spirits are
likely to grow uungry on tlieirlong
journey unless properly supplied
with food at the start.

"The heads of the five ringlead-
ers were placed in buckets which
were cut so asto give a full view of
their Khastly contents, ana tne
buckets were buns on the Foochow
bridge, where they remained on
exhibition for two days, Then
they were taken to Kucheng, the
scene of the massacre of the ten
Christian girls, and were then hung
on trees, where they are probably
still haiigiiiE. To remove one of
the heads means immediate death
to the offender. The execution
has had a great moral effect on the
Chinese, and 1 think it will be a
I0115 time before there will be a
murderous interference with the
missionaries. The mission where
the massacre occured Is still closed,
but it is said that it will be reopen-
ed hi the spring."

Go to the Woman's Exchange for a
niHin lunch. Home made provisions of
n't kin-Is- , bread, cake, pie, doughnutr,

. rolls ii.il. hot tea, etc. Ill Klnx etroet.
Lunch from 11:30 to 1:00.

February 10, I&'p6.

Sharp critics, who nro pos
sessed of good taste, nnd on

dowed with a discriminating
souse of appropriateness and
utility are among our most
frequent patrons. AYo invite
a test of the fertility ot our
resources and ability to meet
the wants of every purchaser
in tho line of "Water Filters.

There is no greater blessing
than good water. It is a
source of health and vigor;

ad water is a prolific source
f disease and death.

Tho very highest authority
on Hygiene asserts that, "This
much seems to be certain, that
as precise investigations pro-

ceed, and indeed, in proportion
to the care of the inquiry and
the accuracy of tho chemical
examination, a continually in

creasing class ol disease is
found to be connected with tho
use of bad water."

Tho most dangerous impur
ities in drinkins water arc so- -

called Disease Germs. Tin
best authorities hold that cer
tain diseases known as Zymotic
Diseases, are propagated or
transmitted by a peculiar class
of low organisims, which find
their way into the system
through channels of air, food

aud water, mainly by water.
Of these diseases, Malarial
Fevers, Typhoid Fever, Sear.
let Fever, Cholera and Dipl
thcria are the notable. It
believed by many who have
studied these subjects, that
Typhoid Fever and Diphtheria
will never attack those who
habitually use, for all purposes,
properly filtered water.

Absolute essentials of a good
filter: 1st. That every part
of the filter shall be easily got
ten at for the. purpose of clean
ing. 2d. That the medium bo

an elficient purifier, and permit
the water to pass slowly, other
wise it is only an attempt
filtration. 3d. That the puri-

fying medium shall not receive
into its pores the filth it ex
tracts. 4th. That the Filter-
ing Medium and the whole
construction of tho Filter shall
be lasting, and require no
chanse of substance or condi
tion. 5th. That metal must
not be used in the construction
of a Filter, as it is always bad,
and nearly always becomes
poisonous.

The Improved Nation-
al Stone Water Filter is

the most complete water filter
in tho market and is tho lowest
in price. No better investment
of your money can bo made
than by placing an Improved

Natural Stone Water Filter
in your home and office. Evory
dollar expended for pure water
is an investment on which the
interest is paid in good health.

During tho lato cholera epi
demic the peoplo of Honolulu
and tho other islands saw the
necessity of having pure water
in their houses.

The Board of Education also
required that all water placed
in the school houses should be
thoroughly filtered before
using.

Out of nearly fifty Natural
Stone Filters that wo had in
stock at tho outbreak of cho-

lera we sold them all, placed
a second order and finally in
order to accommodate our
patrons loaned tho one wo had
been using in the office.

These filters aro sold all over
tho United States, Canada and
tho West Indies, and from ono
and all of the agencies tho very
best of satisfaction is reported.

Lot us suggest to you that
you call at our store and sco

tho filters in working order.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
February 20th and 20th,

nt 13 o.clock noon, curh iuy. nt my
salesroom, (jiu-c- street, 1 will hold

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.

comiirUlnir I.nmls in Honolulu mul
tiirouciiout t io is iinus. rnmtn uesir
Inp to illi08o of Itenl Kstato nt tliean
salei will pass ill iiioir lists ns cany

Jas. F.
8T8-- AUCTION unit.

AND llUILDlNGSnt tlio foot
of riinclit'owl Street:

1 House, rented nt $15 ier month.
1 " ' at12 " "
1 " ' llt!fl8 ". "
TIicbo nro low rentala.

is

2 HOL'SK AND LOT nt Anln. lien
tho St. Louis College. Rented nt $12.50
per month.

AND 1.0 f nt Anla. Kent.
eil at $12 per month.

4 TAKO LAND nt Knmnltela. Plant
eil in tnro. Ahout 1 nero last year
crop sold for f.li.

520 AGUES Of LANI) on JuuV
ndinlnini? tho residence of A

Ilnrtwell, tsq. nits property cnu nu
divided up 1u10s11m11iQiBan1iBfliu.il
large profit.

fi- .-I PIECE OP LAND nt Knlllii
near King street, containing ii-iv- iu

acre. Part of It. P. 3510, L. C. A. 1019S
to Nahlnu. A Bplendid residence site.

1. LOTS 4 AND 5 on the Peninsula
nt Pearl City.

8. -100 ACRES TAKO LAND nt
Puuuui, above Jiuld street.

A POLISHED DETECTIVE.

IIow the Mirror IMajn nn Important Tarl
In TrHtinff Kiin.

A mirror iilnvetl an Important part In de
tecting n Parisian rogue. Tho thieves ol
the French metropolis are the cleverest
rascals In the world, and positively elevate
their villainy to i In no other
Kuropean capital Is" tf the Ingenuity
exhibited by thin tlim. The fimous Duval
eating houses or retauranti are located in
nil parts ot tuo French capital, though tne;
are all run by the wime company. The
profescl oliject or tmi company into nerve
fxcetlent food In Rood style nnd for a very
moderate charge.

It has been lately discovered that n ays
tern of thieving win being practiced upon
these establishment whereby they lot n
considerable amount of small silver articles
such as forks, spoons and similar tableware,
but by whom taken It was dlfllcult to And
out. However, a cxreful watch was set.
and with the followlug result:

It was found that n respectable looking
person would enter the dining saloon aud
give his onicr tor umner, 01 wuicii ue par-
took. Durintr his meal lie conveyed one 01

more articles to the under side of the table,
fixing them there by means of wax, with
which lie was provided for the purpose.
Should tho servant who waits upon him
miss any of his spoons or other articles, the
rocue Is still in no danger, and oilers turn
felt to be searched with perfect Impunity
and an air of Injured innocence.

Of course he is allowed to depart, but Im
mediately after an accomplice enters, orders
his dUli, whatever It may 1, seating him-
self at the same table, w hence he removes
the secreted articles to his own pocket, of
course taking care that the waiter snail
not miss uny articles from the table ns set
before him. There Is no reason for suspect-
ing this Individual, who quietly pays his
bills and departs to share the booty with
his waltl ne confederate.

A case of this kind occurred a few weeks
since in the place de la Madeleine, wheie
the superintendent suspected tne trick, al
low ing the first party to retire after apolo-
gizing fur searching him. He, however,
sent for a detective In plain clothes and
bade him watch that particular table.
Presently, nfter the departure of the first
rottue. his confederate entered, seated mm-

self at the table In question, and while
taking his soup began his work, little
dreaming tnat tne peaceame jooking cui-re-

opposite, with his back toward him, w as
watching every movement in tue loosing-
glass through a holo In the newspaper
which he held before ins race and was pre
tending to read. VH was almost as good as
a play, and the detective was obliged to
restrain hlmself or he would have burst
into a fit of lauuhter.

No sooner had the rogue succeeded In
transferring the last of the forks and spoons
to his pocket than he rose very lelsuruy.
walked to the cashier's desk nnd took out
his money to pay for the meal. But at the
same moment there was n baud laid heavi
ly upon his shoulder, and the detective very
bluntly slipped a pair of handcuffs upon
his wrists. The missing articles wero found
in his pocket, and ho was marched Into
prison. Irfindou Million.

What Shall We Calt lllm?
Professor Muvbrldfc, the artUt who

first succeeded in photom-ftpliIn- on aui
mal on tho run or on the Jump, writes his
first name Eadweard. Ihls Is odd, lmt
there lti n man In West Virginia who writes
his thus: Llewellyn Phtliolognyrrh. Ills
Klven name is not hartl to read, but the
other lsnpuzzleruntil you take It tnplecet
nnu determine the soumls or tne letlei
and combinations bythe followlni? wortU,
Phtli, in phthisic; olo, in colonel; an. In
cologne; yrrh, In myrrh. Harper's Youum
1'eople.

In a recent aditorial the Salem
Oregon, Independent sayB: "Timo and
again have wo Been Chamberlain'i
Counh Remedy tried and never without
tne most satisiactory rpsuus. tvnen-eve-

we see a person alllicted with hoar
eenesa, with a couch or cold, we invari
ably advise them to net Chamberlain'i
Couch Remedy: and when they do,
tney never regret it. it always noes tne
work, and does it well." For sale by
all Druggists and Dealers Benson
Smith & Co., Agents for II. I.

3 Ufa

iMake
Seals

Notaries,
5 Corpora-jj- 1

tions,
ri Commis-
si sioners,
5 Societies,
it andforevery
fci one needing

9

for

Heals ,

Moths,

Silver Fish,

Vermin of all

Morgan,

iTTiWWiroirp.'TFbTSirTi'TT

Roaches,

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in
twenty-fou- r hours;
excepting where
elaborately

WE
are the only ones
In Honolulu who
make them; and
we save you
many Dollars
while you are
wailing for one
to come from the
coaBt

H.F.Wichmanl

Kinds aro scared

Away by Caiupholino.

Ono ounce toono thousand

Pounds nt Twcnty-f- i vo cents

A pound atBKNsox, Smith & Co,

Fort nnd Hotel Sts.
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GAKIPHOLINE

20c.
Pound

AT

1I0B110N MUG CO.

FORT AND KING STS.

WW. DIMOND'5
Tho wn.il of tho unemployed

in Australia is heard from one
sido of the Antipodes to the
other. In Sydney the men are
commit in from the other colo
nics at the rate of ono hundred
nor week while tho Sydney
"ducks" aro leaving for West
ern Australia in shoals

Times aro bad in that part
of tho world iust as they aro
in others and havo been hero.
Tho suuar boom has taken the
weight from tho shoulders of
tho people hero and times aro
ookini up; peoplo who have

had hues of care chiseled in
their faces by the hard tunes

f the past two or three years
will look upon the rise in sugar
as a sort ot complexion rcju- -

onator.
But about prices; while suar

i up and with tho market
showing a tendency to go still
lusher wo aro marking our
loods from 50 to 75 per cent.
ower than the same qualit;

sold in other stores. You as
low wo can uo it with the ex

. it , iipenscs which naturauy iouow
the occupancy of a store as
elegant as ours will be. Tho
answer is plain. It's in the
buviiisrl When wo bought
goods in England, Franco and
tho United States the manu
facturers wero hungry, hungry
for coin and the supply was
greater than the demand
Credit purchasers woro plenty
and to sell them required cash
the manufacturers wero willing
to pay a premium for cash cus
tomers; ours was tho cash they
wanted and wo got tho pre
mium.

The low prices on the good
wo show you is all tho evidence
wo have to submit that we are
dividing the premium with
vou.

The store will be open X eb
ruaryl7th. If convenient drop
in and collect yourUiviuentl.

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!

Those who want to make them-
selves comfortable these warm days
must not tall to call upon us nnu
get one of our

Fine Light Straw Hats
76c. Each

The Latest and the llest.

BliOAD MUMMED HATS of nil sizeB
for Ladles and Menls,

Large Stock Just Opened

These Hats are llirlit: bo much so, that
you will imagine yen imvu a feuiiior on
your neau. vjoilio nnu iry onu on,
you are In doubt

Iwakami.
Hotel St., RoMnson Bloclc.

IIONOIvULU,

CONSUMPTION
cannot l cured directly t it must
be treated indirectly . No remedy
has ever been found that will cure
this terrible disease except by en
riching the blood, building up new
sound flesh, toning up the gen
eral health, and thereby lessen-
ing the cough, strengthening the
lungs, stopping the
and literally forcing the disease
germs out of the system.

Angler's Petroleum Emulsion,

the pleasant Fond Medicine, will
do all this. Nature will do the
rest. This Emulsion is sooth
ing, strengthening,
For sale everywhere,

and $100.

tV We r giving iwajr
Utile book 1 filled wltli facts.
Send tump.

Angler Chemical Co.,

Irvlngton St., Dos ton,

SOLD BY

IIOBRON DRUG CO

AOKNTS.

Ask your Grocer or

DRIFTED SNO W FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

NO ATTOItNKl,

SherltUn nnd Morrnw Now Without
C'flutii.l.

In the case of 1'. H. Kalmu ct nl,
vs. C. w. HootU, decided Saturday
in favor of plaintiff, defendant has
noted an appeal on various grounds.

Tills morning A. U. M Kooert- -

sou tendered his resignation as at-

torney for the conspirators, J. K.
Sheridan and Dr. Underwood. The
prisoners then asked the court for
an attorney. Une will be appointed
tomorrow by Judge l'erry.

Goo.1 l'mmftav.

Captain Wuehmiann, master of
the smart bark Paul Isetiberg, was
warmly congratulated today for
bringing his vessel from Liverpool
to this port in the fast time ot 117
days. The new master lias only
had charge of the vessel for one
year, but in that time has proved
hiuisclt an able manner.

O.t a Divorce'
from your old fashioned dresses,
Marry again. I,. 11. Kerr's recent
importations are marvelous, and he
can supply them at such prices as
will fairly astonish you.

HennloriHl Conteit.
The Hawaii senatorial contest is

ppointed to be heard In the Su
preme Court Thursday morning.
It is required that the case come be
lore a full bench. Judge will
be expected on the Mariposa on the
morning of the hearing. Mr. Hob
stent will remain in town aud at
tend the trial.

SOME INDIAN MAGIC.

A WRITER IN AN ENGLISH PAPER OF

FERS EXPLANATIONS.

lie Trlli llow thn Maniro, the MjAtcrlou
l)lnappearnnce and the hitting? In the Air
Tricks Aro Dime, but Is In the lurk on

the Interment "Miracle,

It In assumed that certain fonts havo
won iwrroniieu ror thousand or years,

which is true; that they cannot lw
in Europe, which Is Imaginary,

nd that in certain details they nro mirac
ulous or outsluo natural means, which, in
the present stato of tho evidence, la pure
assumption. Tho writer, for example, has
seen three of tho reputed miraculous tricks

tho creation of the dwarf mango, tho
sitting In tho air and tho disappearance of
u living l)c I tig from iv basket In a placo
where trapdoors, concealed exits or collu-
sion wero nil ullke physically Impossible

In tho llrst case, tho juggler, ono or the
hereditary caste, did undoubtedly make a
leaf spring out of the gruuud, did mako it
grow Into n. dwarf mango and did hand a
mango from it to uo eaten. It lookou won
derful because of the apparent simplicity
or the Juggler, out ho penormeu his feat
In four processes, and between each he
shook out his chudder, or muslin wrapper,
so that it passed for an instant between
tho spectators nnd tho plant. Tho writer
hnd no doubt then nnd has no doubt now
that this was done not to conceal anything,
but to distract attention momentarily;
that the first leaf, the upgrowth of leaves.
tho dwarf mango nnd the mango on it
wero nil of wax or other carefully niado
imitation, nnd that tho whole 'miracle'
was marvelously rapid sleight of hand.

There was nothing in It at all which Mr.
Mnskclyno could not do, for tho Juggler,
though ho had no sleeves, had a turban,
nnd tho performnneowaRdccldeilly less in
explicable than ono carried through by n
.trench juggler in tho htm or the Hotel uo
la Posto nt Geneva. ThU jwrfonner put n
o fratio plcoo or tho yenr 18'u on a plate,
promised to replaco It by any G franc piece
asked for and did replaco It byaGfrano
pleeo or tho urst republic while "0 pairs
of eyes woro staring nt the plate. Tho
writer, who held tho pinto nnd furnished
the first 5 frnna piece, was certain that he
had never taken his eyes oil the coin, ana
was of courso a mere victim to his foolish
certainty. Ills attention had been dis
tracted, as In tho coso of tho mango,
though by somo infinitely moro delicate
method.

In tho ca30 of tho bitting in air tho
writer has no certainty. Iho performer,
woman, certainly seemed to defy tho laws
of gravitation, sitting two feet from tho
ground In open sunlight with her wrist on
the hilt of an ordinary sword, mt is possi
ble, however, lightly ns she was dreshcd,
that sho was sitting in a loop of wire at
tached to tho sworn hilt, aud sho certain-
ly never breathed. Wo believe tho explana
tion to consist in a long practiced habit of
holding tho breath, which, as wo huvo
been told, lightens tho body, nnd In somo
nrt of remaining absolutely motionless for
a certain number of seconds. It was tho
opinion of a professional man present that
the woman was in a trance, but thcro was
certainly nothing miraculous about tho
feat, though it seemed nt tho moment
nearly Inexplicable,

As to tho third trick tho vanishing
tho writer is certain. A juggler btepped at
Madras on to tho deck of a Peninsular and
Oriental company's steamer and offered the
company assembled, who wero lounging
about highly bored by tho old method of
coaling, If they would subscribe, to show
them something better than common Jug-
gling, Tho collection, of course, was forth
coming nt once, Uo cleared a spaco on the
deck nnd told his wife to Uo down. Tho
youug woman, who may have weighed
seven stone, but moro probably six, lay
down, and her husband placed over her a
shallow flat basket, with n handle at tho
back, exactly resembling tho baskets used
for vegetable In En&t Anglla and called
a "frail."

Then with a light nnd graceful gesture
ho took up tho basket and laid It down
two or threo feet off. Tho woman had
vanished, and tho audlblo nmazemcnt
seemed deeply to gratify tho juggler.
Unfortunately tho writer, essentially an
awkward man, in stepping bock stepped
on tho edgo of tho "irall" and heard a lit
tle cry of pain. Tho whole thing had been
a pleco ol superb acting. Tho young wom
an had leurned to hook herself with her
fingers and prehensile toes into tho strong
matwork forming tho top of tho frail, and
the husband, ft slight but powerful man,
had learned to lift her ns if ho wero lifting
nothing but tho basket. Tho. writer, of
course, saiu notiung nuout nis awKwaru
nobs: tho juggler, after ono savago glance.
said nothing cither, and only two years
ago tho case was quoted ns ono of thoso
only seen in India, and which, owing to
tho total absence of machinery, could not
uo exmalnod nway.

There remain other ''miracles" at least
still to be explalued. Ono is tho self In
terment practiced by somo IJ rahmans, who
are revered ns saints in consequence. The
writer has never been this, but ho inquired
Into It onco very carefully at Benares, cross
examining, among others, the well known
English Pundit, Dr. Uullantync, to whom
no native told lies, nnd ho has no doubt
that on two or threo occasions old lirah-
roans have descended 1 nto a prepared gravi
or underground cell and have remained
thcro for 40 days at least without apparent
means of obtaining food or d rink and with
no arrangement for tho natural evacua
tions.

llow that feat Is performed ho has no
Idea. It canuot bonmero trick, for tho
wholo businobS has been watched by Euro
peans, and It cannot bo a mere casoof
lengthened nbstlnenco like tho ono shown
at tho aquarium and in Italy, for though,
as medical records show, a human being
can survive without food for an astonish
ing length of time a convict nt Ipswich
was moro than 40 days, dying ho cannot
lurvlvo without water.' IIo goes mad, to
begin with. Tho only possible, or rather
tho only probable, explanations, therefore,
nro that a few llrahmans know of a drug
which Induces protracted catalepsy a eon
eelvablo solution or that no Brahman per
forms tho font who cannot, like tho Colonel
Towushendbf 100 years ago, will himself
into a cataleptic franco and repeat this as
often as his vitality will mimic. ix is
very wonderful performance, worth more
attention than it has received, uuc it is
most infrequent ono. London Spectator,

Experienced.
A itockbroker. crown rich, gives som

advloo to a new beginner, "You see, my
dear friend, men may bo divided into two
classes aupes and rogues."

"Aud where do vou come tnf "
"If I havo been both In turnr1 Sup- -

itlement Iiltteralm
The deepest lake In the world is

Ualkal, Siberia. It la 4,850 feet deep, and
us level u only 1.850 above mai or id
ocean. Ttie greatest depths of Lakes Su
perior and Michigan ore but little over 600

SPECIAL SALE

Ladies' Muslin Underwear.
BIG CUT 1ft! PRICE.

OUR FINE UNDERWEAR AT HALF PRICE.
Our fine S3.50 Cambric Night Gown. Vnlmici mum T.nnn.

will bo sold for 3 1.75. Our fine Cambric Tore inn 1 .iiwiii
Lnco Trinimed Night flown goes for S2.25. Our A2 7fl
Cambric Chemise, Vuloiiriciino Lnco irocs for SI 50
our fiO cunts Night CJown. Cliomiscs. .'1 for St. 00.
Skirts nt 50 cents.

This Sale ia f jr ono week only.

520 FORT STREET,

Mew Goods!

Ask for their Cash I'rices.

Tel. 240. P. O. Dox 207.

CO TO
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Are still at per

To

SACHS'.

Wholesale Retail Grocers.
Tkadu.

LEWIS

NEW LINE OF

FOR SALE DY

HONOLULU.

Sco

Fresh

and

CO.,
FORT STREET.

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

Goods!

Black Lisle Thread Hose.

raEisrs black: socks
selling $2 dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

We Want
Every One

C

That

Cummins

ures
oughs

Know

ough
and

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
C51i:J FORT TJ?J31v'X

Ladies

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Borotanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

VEVT GOODS
Ex. "Ai-oha- " and "Albeiit."

RUED PURNITURK, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OPPICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H.

&

THE

WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . UNDERTAKER AND EMDALMER.
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ENTERPRISE - PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH CO.

Office und Mill on Alukea p.nd Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. . ,

Etc.
A.IMJ NAWlSIl

Prompt attention to all orders.

Ratks

Ill

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, DLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES,

For

'TUHNUD WO Hit.
Teleuhones: Mutual. 55: Bell. 499.

Artistic Job Printing

Try the "Star" Office

ThMflitii nh'r flirt if1

0

ENA
WHITE, . VIOLET,

PINK, I3LUE,
QUEEN, VERMILION,

LILAC, PALE BLUE,
ROSE, YELLOW,

IVORY, LIGHT GKEEN,
TURQUOISE, iMOSS GREEN.

Thcso nro tho colora wo have in "Stnr Eiminol," in tho
lmndiest littlo cans with patent tops. This Enamel is ready
for use, and can be applied on everything. It will deeorato
and renovate with astonishing nnd nrtistic results, nil kinds
of Furniture, Baby Carriages, Baskets, Machinery, Chairs,
Bicycles, Vases, Vehicles, Statues, Shelves, Iron Work,
Glass, Earthen nnd China ware. This is tho host Enamel
niado for tho above purposes; try a tweiitj'-liv- o cent can and
bo convinced. Our "Star" Bath Tub Enamel is tho only
kind we have boon able to find thnt will do a perfect job, and
stand hot water well. This comes in quarter cans, also with
patent tops.

BLACK, OLIVE GREEN,
YELLOW C1LT. BLUE,

MABOON, GOLDEN OCHRE,
WINE, VERMILION.

These aro tho colors we havo in Carriage Gloss Paints.
For Carriage painting, Interior or Exterior Decoration

it is tho best paint known. It is suitable for new or old
work, and any ono can apply it. Wo have this in quarts
and pints.

While wo are speaking of Paints wo will again remind
you that "Halls Cottage Paints" and "Navy Floor and Deck
Paints" aro tho kinds of mixed paints you need when you
want to do a little painting about tho house.

Wo are out of a few shades, having had a big run on
thcso goods lately, but wo havo 34 different shades on our
color card, so still have a good many for you to pick from,
and wo have a largo order, which was sent to tho factory
somo weeks ago, and is duo any tinio now.

We always have a largo stock of all grades of White
Lead, Zinc, Colors, Paint Oil, Turpentine, Dryers, Var
nishes, and Brushes, and you can get any of these things in
very small quantities, or by the ton.

ou can paint the town any color you want to if
only buy your material of

E. 0. HALL & SON.

Ordway & Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

OldS Wardrobes;

Ltd.

MWiHOIOA

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs.

The Greatest Salesmen in the

World are

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Pxice and Quality rise to
speak: Price and Quality are the great
convincers, the invincible Salesmen. That
is why

EH
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Etc.

MclNERNY'S
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SHOES
are so popular.
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PUNAHOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Hiving placed on tho market this
magnificent tract of land, divided into
a number of largo house lots we moat
cordially call tlio attention of home
Beerrera to It.

This tract Is bounded by Jtaklkl iilreet,
Wilder Avenue and l'unahou street, at
nn elevation of aliout 75 feet, gently
sloping towards tlio sea. A flno pano-rnrn- a

view can be bad from tlio upper
portions.

These lots aro offered at n very rea-

sonable figure. Ily calling at our office

we shall be pleased to glvo further in-

formation In regnrd to prices and terms.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,

503 Fort Street, near King Street.

So clmi-R- for mulling lccl.

A

A

n 1 '

x V'--

WANTED.

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
to rent for one month.

Address, " Copyist "
Star Oflice.

FOR SALE, OR FOR RENT.

annlv

DESIRABLE- - DWELLING HOUSi:
on llossinger street. For particulars

THE HAIVA1IAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY. Fort
Street. 840-t- f

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title in a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

F. W. MAK1NNEY,
W. O. Smith's oUiee. 818 Fort Street.

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate bonght and
sold. Houses Rented. Loans Nfootiated.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts

Copying neatly done.
All business entrusted to me will receive

prompt and careful attention. A suare of
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone 139.
GEO. A. TURNER.

303 Merchant Street,
Olltco formerly occupied by C. T. Gulick

l'KltSONAI..

Dr. McLennan has been quite ill
lor several days.

E. Worthington of Ewa was in
town Saturday.

W. A. Kinuey and W. I. Warri-ne- r

returned from Maui Sunday
morning.

K. R. Hendry, who has been
quite ill tor some time, was able to
be at his place ot business a short
time today.

BOUN.

O'Bribn At Honokaa, Hawaii,
Feb. 3, 1896; to the wife of
Thomas OUrien, a son.

Cook's Mmie (school.

Cook's music School is provided with
everv 'convenience for teaching, and is
steadily making its way. Pupils from
Profesor Cook's school in Portland have
fussed through the severest testa in
Europe with success, ami the same
thorough work will undobtedlv charac
terize Ills efforts here, Such a school is
certainly needed in Honolulu.

Tired, Weuk, Nervous,
Means impure and overwork or tody ,too
much strain on brain and body. The only
wav to cure is to feed the nerves on nure
blood. Thousands of people certify that the
best Dlooa purmer, lue iwm; nerve ionic nuo
strength builder is Hood's Sursapurllla.
What it bos done for others it will also do
for you Hood s cures.
Uootl'N Illl cure oonstioatlon bv re
storing peristaltic action of the alimentary

-- TO-

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

O. . CHASE,
Snfo Deposit Hulldlng,

406 I'okt St. Telephone 184

Do You Know Him?

Who does not travel, who never
rides in a carriage, street car,
omnibus, or upon a bicycle, who
never walks the streets, who can-

not slip upon the pavements, who
does not go near horses, who can
never have sprains, dislocations,
broken bones, cuts or bruises,
whom fire will not burn, and water
will not drown, whom even a dog
will not bite, nor lightning strike,
who cannot fall from anything?

hucb w 2MA.IW

does not need Accident Insurance
ornisi

should apply to
C. D. CHASE,

fleneral 1geiit llnnnllmi Islnmlt.
TlIK rilKPKKKEI) ACCIDENT INH. CO.

OF NEW YOllK,
Pacific Count t)ftiiirtnie nt. MI1U llulhl-Iti-

Han Francisco.

I am having a large de-

mand for

and
HOUSES. If you have

one call and see me.

For
have 12 Houses and 20

Building Lots for Sale this

week. All in desirable

locations.

Any one desiring to make

a good faying investment

will do well to call on me.

The above will be

sold on easy terms.

A NEW BRICK BLOCK.

IT Ull.l. GO 111' AT Till'. COUNICK III'
JIIIItmi.INT AMI AI.AKKA.

To Take tile 1'lnce of a l.nt (if Little
Miopa Two Stortn For HimllieM

PiiriHmeNt

The Spreckels interest will build
a fine brick block on the makai
side of Merchant street at Alakea.
The property extends from Alakea
makai and in the direction of Wai-kik- i,

and takes in most of the
block. All of the little Chinese
shops in the front of the Mutual
Telephone Office will be removed,
and that corner will form the town- -

side of the big building.
The new Spreckels building will

be two stories high and of brick.
It will contain six or eight first
class store houses, which will be
rented. Chinese merchants will
likely occupy them. Work on the
building will begin this Spring.

"No Clianre at All."

It is not by chance that our busi
ness has grown to its present pro-

portions; knowledge of the require-

ments, servicable goods, " and low
prices have done it. Any body
who will step into L,. B. Kerr's
store can see the evidence of this.
A single yard or article at whole-
sale prices,

Tlie L.luor Trattle.

The appointed to re-

port to the coming session of the
Legislature upon the liquor traffic
have a notice in this issue. The
members are anxious to obtaiu an
expression of public opinion and in-

vite individuals or societies to pre-
sent suggestions in writing as soon
as possible. Copies of pamphlets
or reports will gladly received.

Suddenly Milrken.
Mr. R. H. F. Wolters was

taken suddenly ill Saturday and
remained so for several hours. His
ailment was a mild paralytic stroke,
caused by neuralgia of the bladder
from which he has suffered for
some time. Mr. Wolters is better
today and is out.

You on put up the most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antiferuien-tine- ,

nnd ia six months they will be as
natural in appearancp niidtosto us when
first plotted.

GRAND BENEFIT

W. De Long Post
No. 45

6. A. R.

FURNISHED

- WIRTH'S

Wanted.

UNFURNISHED

I

Geo.

Sale.

properties

Commission

.... CIRCXTS
IIao kindly tendered to the (1. A. It. Post of Honolulu, a Benefit to

take place on

Wednesday Evening, February 12th.

New and Spcial Attractions.

The Veterans of '01 to '65, for the first time, invite Americans to "Chip In,
each a mite," that this Post may be able to enlarge their Burial Plot In Nuuanu
cemetery, ana, ir possiuie, increase ineir lunu (or tlie relief of deserving vet
erans and their Widows.

ADMlSSIONi-CHAH- tg, (1; QALLEUY, 50 CENTS,
Tickets on gale at Hawaiian News Co,, Wall, Nichols Co,, Hobron Drug

tO.j anu uoiueu jvuie uazuar, dchji

NEWS IN A NUfSMKM,.

"Opium" Brown is on Maul.

Captain White publishes a notice
to Company B.

Prof. Lyons: "A season of fine
clear weather."

Mrs. Halina is holding a clear-
ance sale of hats.

Wirth's circus returned by the
Kauai this morning.

The usual concert at Kmiua
Square at 7:30 o'clock.

Punchbowl street from Beretauia
to King is closed for repairs.

Marshal Brown is reported to be
much improved this afternoon,

Waterhouse's grocery store,
Queen Street, Is being repaired.

Company II will hold n business
meeting tonight. No uniforms.

Saturday night and Sunday were
remarkably quiet in police circles.

About a half dozen passengers
are thus far booked for the Vol- -

Remember the G. A. R. benefit
by Wirth's circus Wednesday even
ing.

H. IS. Mclutyre & Bro. have
cocoauut and breadfruit trees for
sale.

Despite the bad weather church
services Sunday evening were welt
attended.

Hawaiian Hardware Company
talk about natural stone water filters
in this issue.

Company A calls on every mem-
ber to attend battalion drill tomor-
row evening.

James Bradleyt another deserter
from the Babcock, was arrested
this morning.

The court-marti- at headquarters
heard the case of Musician Wm.
Sea this morning.

Seven applications for member-
ship in Company D have been
signed since last Friday.

A Dortmauteau. lost bv a Hawaii
chemist in Fiji several mouths ago,
arrived by the juouowai.

Mrs. Annis Montague Turner
sang at Central Union Church Sun-
day morning and evening.

The G. A. R. benefit takes place
on Wednesday night. A fine pro-
gram will be furnished by Wirth's
circus.

Upon complaint of his wife, H.
Larsen has been placed under $200
bonds to keep the peace for twelve
months.

II. W. Schmidt & Sons, agents
for Atlas Insurance Co., have fur-
nished the Star office with a hand-
some calendar.

Manuel de Mello, the Portuguese
who was accidently hurt at the
Hawaiiau Hotel Thursday night, is
better and will recover.

The pupils of the High School,
assisted by ladies and gentlemeu of
the city, intend to give a concert
on Feb. 29 in the Assembly Hall.
The proceeds of the concert are to
purchase a piano for the school.

Hawaiian Stanipi Wanted.
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps. Good advance on 1 cent
green (sheets). C. V. Sturdevant
at French Boss Candy Store.

Senate Unit.
One plan proposed for a Senate

place of meeting is to arrange and
use the large open hall on the sec
ond floor of the Executive Building.

Gave lllin a Cane.

The employes of the People's Ice
and Refrigerater Co. have present-
ed L. C. Abies, the retiring man
ager, with a handsome and heavy
gold-heade- d cane, suitably inscrib
ed. This was in evidence of the
good feeling which had alwasy ex-
isted between Mr. Abies and the
"boys."

Two Places Open.

It will be necessary for both the
Senate and House to elect a new
sergeant-at-arm- s next week.

Bruce, who was in the House,
went to the States to remain per-
manently soon after the special

Wm. Wright is inanitier of a
store on one of the other Islands.
He was the Senate's officer. Arch.
Smithies is now after this place.
Will l'restidge, v. L. Osmer and
one or two others are candidates
for the vacancy in the IIoi.se.

One Week Only.

Don't fail to secure some of
those bargains in Ladies' under
wear at Sachs. Remember the sale
is for one week only, and prices are
almost cut in two.

TUB O, A. It. llKNHl'IT.

Large Crowd Kxpecteif to lie I'renant at
tli Tint,

If the friends of the G. W. De
Long Post, G. A. R., turn out on
Wednesday night as they should,
the Wirth circus tent will not be
large enough to hold the crowd.
The local Post of the patriotic
order has done much good since it
was organized in this city, fourteen
years ago, and has never asked the
public to contribute one cent to
wards delraying expenses.

The benefit profits will be used
to extend the G. A. R. burial plot
in Nuuanu Valley. A most worthy
object and one that appeals to all
classes. Reserved seats are on sale
at Hobron Drug Company.

AUCTION SALE
OF

Portland Cement
On Wednesday, Feb. 12,

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M,

At the l'acillo Mall wharf, I will sell at rub
lie Auction for account of nhoiu it may
concern, about

2000 Bbls. Best Portland Cement
IN 0001) ORDEll

Just landed k J, O. Piluger, Walters,
Master, from Bremerhaven,

J. XT1. jVXoi'ti'tm,
883-3- t AUCTIONEER.

DAY AMI OM.V f t I It
IN

THE HAWAIIAN STAK, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10,

FIFTY C.O ON ItKCOHl).

"Tllfc" BIIOOT,

Half a Hundred of the N, (I. II. Agalnit
the NntlmiaU Tutala and

Details

The big team rifle match
shoot between the Nationals, Com-

pany B and G, of San Francisco,
and the N. G. H. of Honolulu, be-

gan at Makiki butts at lijo p. m.
Saturday. Scorer Cartwright re-

presenting the Nationals, and Col-

onel Fisher, Captain of the home
team, were on hand a half hour
ahead of time. Joe Marsden, C. B.
Wilson and a half hundred other
crack shots were there to see the
thing done right,

The weather was not good. It
was first cloudy and then bright.
Light showers fell constantly. Sud-
den gusts of wind broke across
the in which the range lies.
In the early afternoon it seemed as
if the same light would not stand
on the targets a minute. Alter 4
o'clock it was better. The sun
went behind heavy clouds and the
light was settled. But it was dark.
These changes in the light and air
were very trying.

Rules were followed to a nicety.
Not a transgression of Creedmore
was made. The official representa-
tive of the opposing team expressed
satisfaction at the fairness ol the
shoot. At 1:30 eight members of
Companies is, and 1 entered the
stalls. After that the marksmen
were called without regard to com-
panies. The field and staff mixed
in with the others. Colonel Sopcr
shot aloue. He wished to avoid the
noise of guns, but was worse an
noyed by the crowd gathered behind
him. The Colonel is a safe as
shot, and dissapoiutment was great
when he fell to 39.

1 lie score by companies was as
follows:

Field and Staff.
Col Soper 3 44445344 4- -39

jn, rinnei uti 4 U(I1 4 4 411Cupt. Pratt 4 464444 5 4 442
Sergt. Kin ir 455545444 44 1

Total, lt!3; avenue,
Company A.

Mus. Borlfeld 444444544441
Prl. Duarte 3 5 3 3 4 4 3 3:) 33

Total, 74. Average, 37.

CosirANY B.
Capt. Whito .54 34
Serct. Giles 4434
Corp. Park 1 4 1 5
Corp. Schmidt 3 4 4 4
Corp. Storey... j..4 4 4 I

Pri. Elvin 54 5 4
Pri. Johnson 5344
Pri. Uowell 4 S 4 4
Pri. Olesen 4 4 1 3

Total, 305; averoge, 40 5

Company C.
Cnpt. Camara...4 441

reriera 44344444
Total, 81: nveroEe, 40.

Company D,

4 4 5 4
4 34 4
C 4 3 4

344 1

5 133
5 4 45
54 4 4
14 4 5
4 55 1

9.

5

5
4 4

4

4 4 4 5 3 4 5
rri. 4 a lu

Sgt. Crazier.... 3 4 4 3 4 4 5
44 44544

Dexter 3 44444 44 339
1'ri, urummomi 4444C04 5 4 44.1
Pri, JIcKinnon..3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 5

Total, 203; average, 40

Company E.
Lt. Coy ,10 4 4 5 4 4 4
rri. uovca a 34545
Pri. Buchanan 3 3 4 6 4
Prl. Carry 3 3 4 1

Corp. Neelv 4 4 5
Pri. Sproat 4 4 4 4 4 5
Sergt. Rarlyle 3 4 4 3 4
Corp. Lnhman... .5 4 4 5 4
Lt. scliacler 4 4 3 3 3 4
Sergt. Taylor . ...443343
Pri. Smith 4 4 4 4 4 4
Pri. Sutton 4 4 3 4 5 4
Sergt. Moore 5 5 5 4 3 4

rri. ancrxooii ...43 1 4 4 4
Total, 507: average, 40W.

Company F.

1896.

gulch

5- -43

4 4- -3S

442
;w

4 439
5 445
1441

39

4 3- -40

4

4 5 440
Corp. Uoyd 2 5 541
Corp. 5

440

3
5 4

5 5 5

5
3

44 4 4- -11

5 4 5441
4 4 4 4 33
4 4 4 338
5 4 4 415
4 5 3 542
4 3 4 339
4 5 5 514
4 5 3 437
4 3 5 437
4 5 3 440
5 4 4 441
4455-4- 4
4 4 4 5 4n

Lieut. Ludewig....4 4 4 4 5 5 5 4 4 443
Pri. Hanevold 4 5 4 3 4 5 4 4 4 40

Pri. Peterson 4 4 5 4 5 3 4 4 4 441
Pri. P. Johnson. ...3 3534 3 343 435
Pri. Lambert 4 45444 5 45 443
Prl. Burnette 405444445 5 DO

Prl. Petterson 3 44303444 332
Pri. Fitzsiminons.,4 454434 5 4 340
Corp. Kearie....V..4 3644444 3 439
Sergt. Vohlberg..-- 5 4 4544344 41

Prl. Hagerup 4 43445464 441
Corp. Friederdoif. .4 1 4404354 537
Sergt. McKeague.,4 54532333 537
Corp. S. Johnson. .5 44444454 4 12

Total, o iu; average, 39

The total score for the entire
team was 2009. This is several
points less than wascalculated upon.
A number of the men went down.
Considering the ability of the men
and the scores they made in prac
tice, 11 may De saia mat lew really
good scores were made. Not one
man made an extraordinary show-
ing. Some of the regulars shot
lower than they have in years. Bur
nette, Company F, fired a split bul-
let and made a miss, spoiling a good
score.

There was some competition be
tween Companies 15 and F, they
having the same number of men.
Wagers gave F ten points handi
cap. I liere were willing takers at
that. F came out with 567 points
to F's 550. li's best ten shot iiand F's 409.

Opinions as to the result of the
match vary considerably. George
King says "you haven't touched
'em." A gentleman who has seen
the Califomians shoot within a
year says that while they have
some good shots, they will have
lots ol Uaa ones in a n team.
He believes Hawaii is ahead, with
considerable to spare. Colonel
Fisher feels comfortable over the
result. Other authorities think the
case doubtful.

The is one thing fairly certain:
Ohther matches with the Nationals
will be arranged for the immediate
future. If the N. G, H. is beaten
another challenge will go forward
at once. It the Califomians are the
losers a challenge from that end will
be expected. It ts possible, too,
that, if the Nationals are far ahead,
they will challenge the Islands.
This will bring in the Sharpshoot-
ers, which would result in a most
interesting contest.

A San Francisco paper wrote
Lieut-Co- l. Fisher s6raetime ago for
pictures of the best ten shots in Sat-
urday's match. Williams took the
group at 10 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. These are the men whose
likenesses will grace the columns,
and these their scores:

Corp. Neely, Co. Iv, 45; Pri. El-

vin, Co. B, 45 ; Col. Fisher, 44;
Sergt. Moore, Co. E, 44; Sergt.
W. C. King, 44; Corp, Lohmau,
Co. E, 44: Capt. White, Co. B, 43;
Lt. Ludewig, Co. F, 43; Pri. Lam-
bert, Co. F, 43; Pri. Drummond,
Co. D, 43.

This team made a total of 438,
and au'average of 43 5

For Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal,

Union Feed Co.,JSole Agents,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Pntl Baking
Absolutely pure

2..00 VOLTS 1)11) IT.

HOW DEATH UHMK TOTIIi: tlltnTIIRIt
OF TIIKO. HOFFMAN,

Touched a Nake t Vt lro-- On Mglit llulj
at a I'oMcr llnuif, The

Itnrnn.

Theo. Hoffman, manager of the
Hawaiian Electric Company has
gone to the Coast 011 account of the
death ol his brother, whose loss is
thus described in a San"Josc paper:

George Werner Hoffman, the
electrician at the Electric Improve-
ment Company's power-house-

, was
almost instantly killed this evening,
at 7 o'clock, while attending to the
electric-ligh- t switches at the power- -

House. Ilollman was seen to
go into the switchroom. and
a few seconds later George John-
son, the oiler, heard a moan.
He rushed into the room and found
Hotrtnan lying on the floor. Be-

fore be had time to make an inquiry
or assist the electrician from the
floor, Hoffman said, "George, lam
done for." He then fell into a
stupor and remained unconscious
until death came several minutes
later.

An investigation was made and
it was found that in seme manner
Hoffman had touched either the
switch plug above the insulation or
had slipped, and in falling his hand
came in contact with a coil of elec-
tric light wires which was not insu-
lated. The current passed through
the thumb and first and second
fingers of the right hand, and
on through his body, com-
ing out at the heel of his left foot.
Where his fingers came in contact
with the electricity there were three
burns and his heel was charred.
Two thousand five hundred volts
passed through his body.

Hoffman was a skilled electrician.
He was 26 years of age and a na-
tive of Sau Jose.

Sale of lliit.
Clearance sale of Hats at Mrs.

Hanna's. Special values.

nit; ui:(iimi:nt.

Notes of lfHieliliicii In Various X, IJ. 11.

Ciiiuiiiaiitln.

Companies G and II will have
meetings this evening.

The combination military hop
has fallen through.

The regular companies are now
fifty men each.

The first battalion, Companies E,
A, C and 11, will drill tomorrow
evening, Companies' will be re-

quired to meet at 7 o'clock.
Janitor Lang of the Armory has

added a cat to his zoological col-
lection. He wants a mongoose
when he will be "fixed."

Company II is pulling up in
shooting. It contains some very
fair shots already.

Company B's return match with
the Itilo Citizens' Guard will take
place next Saturday afternoon.

Companies I) and C may change
rooms at the Armory. In this
event D will build a social hall onto
its room.

Capt. Broome is just now very
much interested in establishing a
heliograph service. There was
practice this morning.

Flags at Half Munt.

The flags of the brigantine W.
G. Irwin, schooner Spokane and
steamer J. A. Cummins were hung
at half-ma- yesterday out of re-

spect to the late steward of the W.
G. Irwin. James Kelso died yester-
day morning, at the Queen's hos-
pital, where he had been taken on
arrival of the brigantine on Satur-
day. He had been suffering from
pneumonia. The funeral took
place yesterday afternoon, II. II.
Williams having charge of the ob-

sequies.

Indigent Clitnete,
An old Chinaman applied at the

Station House Sunday for assist-
ance. He is 73 years of age, de-

crepit and unable to shift for hi ni-

sei I. The old fellow was given
food and a bed. This morning the
attention of the Chinese Commer-
cial Agent wascalled to the matter.
The man will be cared for.

ICtiterurlsliii; Kqultalile.
Mr. E. W. Scott, third vice-pre-

dent of the Equitable Life Insurance
Company of New York, was a
through passenger by the Monowai
He has been in Sydney for three
years, superintending the erection
of the big I5, 000,000 Equitable
building there. Ills work is com
plete and he is now returning to the
central oiiice in New York. Mr.
Scott's family accompanies him.

aalurday's Ouncert.
The entertainment at Independ

ence Park, by the pupils of the Ka- -

mehameha school for girls, assisted
by Prof. Berger and orchestra, is
to be lor the benefit oi kolialabenv
inary. There will be a concert pro
gram, closing with "1 he Rainbow,
a cantata, en costume.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal Midwinter Fair.

DR,

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
uiuus ami tue noiues, ur, nice a

Vakng powder noids its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.
LEWIS I CO, AGENTS. HONOLULU, II,

Powder
01' TltUU AMEIHCANISM.

rlX'tll.lAK UTTl:llANC'l:S OF A UK'
HK1NATF.II "KXro.N F.NT."

Are tlio llrul llaKlc 1'rliieljttes Fiiiiml
In n (Imitation That Is u!,.

111 Int.

"I can teach thee, Coz, to shame the
devil,

By telling truth: tell truth ami shame
tlio uevii."

Sir: The Advertiser of this date
under head of "A Memorable Day'
says, "If there is one paper in the
United States that is a true expo-
nent of American sentiment, that
paper is the New York Sun,
In its expression ol national senti-
ment it is never found wanting."

Are the words quoted mere parrot--

prate, if not, what do they
mean? Touching their reliability
let me sir, also, cite words from the
literary luminary named, asking at
the same time tlie value of its poli-
tical views, or the worth of its code
ot ethics.

In a resume of a year's events,
the following idioyncratic proposi
tion appeared 111 the columns of
Mr. Dana's journal; it said: "The
auspicious and ideal from
the view-poi- of the American Re-
public, would be one between Rus-
sia, Germany and France for the
partition of the British Empire.
Nothing could withstand such a co-

alition, and there would be spoils
enough for all; nor is there any
doubt that Canada and probably
the British West Indies, would fall
to us in recognition of the undis-
guised delight with which we
should survey the ruin of our her-
editary foe."

Let me, sir, ask, how many sane
men in our community, containing,
I believe, three quarters as many
British as there are American resi-
dents, I say, let one ask how many
in our midst, believe the statement
of Honolulu's "leading journal"
that, the New York Sun "is a true
exponent of American sentiment,"
and as such, "is never found want-
ing."

Is thcAdt'crtiser's statement true?
Or is it not rather a ludicrous libel
on the intelligent manhood of that
great country, on which the waves
of two mighty oceans ever beat and
break, symbolizing, it may be, the
leverish unrest oi a great people,
striving and seeking not only for
their own material interests, but, as
they assert, for the liberty and the
enlightenment of the world, claim-
ing for their country the proud po-
sition of being "the Moses of the
nations, leading them out of the
house of bondage into liberty 1"

In conclusion let me say, few will
believe the "bluster" of the New
York Sun, or the twaddle of an
other paper, are "true exponents of
American sentiment, and your
readers will doubtless generally
agree that impeccability is certainly
not the dominant characteristic of
either journal.

I am, sir, yours obediently,
CACOHTHKS SCKIIiltNM.

Honolulu, Feb. 7, '96.

Atilioiiiicenieut.
W. W. Dimond's temporary store

will be closed alter today. All
orders will be filled by telephone
INO. me new store 111 the
Von Holt block will be opened on
next Monday.

I'lllliiilelilila?
Several Honolulu parties have

received letters heralding the arriv
al of the U. S. S. Philadelphia at
this port. The Philadelphia, ac-

cording to late Sau Francisco
papers was ordered to Sau Diego,
but it appears tnat the order was
countermanded and she is on her
way to Honolulu. The Philadel-
phia according to private intelli-
gence will be due next weeki or
probably the end of the present
week.

League Aeiiiielit.
The American League has found

it advisable to impose an assessment
of $1.50 on every member. This
method of squaring all outstanding
accounts is adopted in preference to
solicitingsubscriptions. The assess-
ment is now due and payable, and
M. H. Drummond is the collector.
Debt has accnud on account of
purchase of a flag, aid to sick mem-
bers and assistance to those in
distress. .

An Untuiiat Hay Catch.
The captain's gig crew of the U.

S. S. Bennington made a catch yes-

terday afternoon in the harbor.
The boys were rowing toward the
boat landing when they espied a
porker swimming off the Oceanic
wharf. I he men tucked up the
grunter and took it ashore where
they tried to dispose of it for i.
Captain Pigman happened along as
the crew were trying to make a
bargain ana the matter was post
poned. The animal jumped over
board lrom tlie ClauUinc and was
fairly exhausted when picked up.

llauil Coucert,
The Hawaiian Baud, under the

direction of Prof, Berger will give
a public concert this evening at
Emma Square, at 7:30 o'clock
Following program will be rendered

I'AItT 1

1. March "Tho Band Played 0"
DeWItt

J. uverture "William Tell" (bv re
quest) f Kosslnl

j. mime "i.ucia dlLaininermoor"
Donizetti.

4, beleetion "Ilio Klvals (by re
quest) J'etteo

I'AItT 11.

5, Selection o Christopher"
CuryJl

0. Gavotte "Hamburg" ZibuIliB
7. l'olka "llunim" Kuhner
8. Wallz "WaiUikl Beach" Berger

mnoi."

A lleroiiiiiiemlatloii From 1.01 Angeles
633 Castelur Bt., Ias Asoeles, Cal

After having burTered for u long tlmo
from acute rheumatism without obtain-
ing relief, I used Chamberlain's l'aiu
llaliu and nus almost Immediately re-
lieved, I highly recommend this as tho
liest medicine known. D. U, Hamiliton.
1'or sale by all Druggists and Dealers
Benson Buith & (Jo., Ageuta for II, 1,

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

Ki.v.ttt i.i:avi: init Tin: viii.ijami
I'okt Tinmitittiw.

Muirt (III I'llot tloats Sugar From
Walnim Note of the Water

I 'run t.

The schooner Robert Scarlcs re-

ceived sugar from the steamer
James Makec today.

The barken tine Planter has gone
over to Sorensou's wharf to await
her turn to take sugar.

The steamer Kinau will leave at
10 o'clock tomorrow morning for
ports on Maui and Hawaii. t

The Japanese steamer with Im-

migrants and cargo for this port
will be due here on Feb. 15.

The barkentiue W. II. Diuiond
will have all her cargo out by this
evening and will take sugar.

The Norwegian bark Sjokongcti
is all out. She had her sails bent
today and will leave for Port Town-sen- d

in ballast.
The bark C. D. Bryant finished

discharging her lumber on Satur-
day and was moved out into the
stream this morning.

The NnrtvptMOli lmrkotitiiin Uinn
will go in ballast to the Friendly
Islands. She will take half of the
ballast lrom the bark C. D.
Bryant.

The Hawaiian bark R. P. Rilhet,
Captain Morrison, will clear at the
Custom House at 3 o'clock this
afternoon, and will leave an hour
later lor the Golden Gate with a
full load oi sugar.

The necessity of another boat was
lelt by the pilots on Friday last,
when the services of three of them
were required. The third pilot had
to utilize the Pacific Mail S. S. Co.'s
boat, there only being two Govern-
ment pilot boats.

The SS. Monowai, Capt. Carey,
which sailed on Saturday, took
4345 uags of sugar, shipped by W.
G. Irwin & Co., 57 cases pines and
3182 bunches of bananas. The
biggest shipment of bananas was
made by Y. Lum Sing.

Thp ntpnmpr M ilntipnTTnn lirnntrht
ioij bans of sUL'arfrom Ookalu and
1709 bags from Kukaiau. The
usual rough weather is reported.
Thp Kilnllpn TTnll will Ip.ivpfnr tTn.
kauai and I.niimhnplinp nn Wpil- -

nesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The stpilmpr ITnnai .irriv-p- thin

morning from Waimea with 7269
llflrTC rtf Cllnrfir l.nuirtnu Wlrlli'o .Jr.
cus people and paraphernalia. The
elinminr Ul.ort ...lit...WUIl... IWUk, k 1.3 111 Ifceivc 3760 bags of the Kauai sugar
and the J. C. Piluger 1620 bags.
Fine weather was had.

The sealing schooner Annie E.
Paint, Captain Alfred Bisset, arriv
ed this morning, 26 days from Vic
toria, B. C. 1 he schooner called
in here for water. She carries
twenty-seve- n men and full sealing
outfit. The Paint will likely leave
again this evening for Japan.

The German bark Paul Isenbcrg,
Captain Wuhrmann, arrived'yester- -

day from Liverpool, after a smart
passage of 117 days. The vessel
had fine weather all the way. She
brought a cargo of general mer
chandise consigned to H. Hackfeld
&: Lo. I lie Isenberg was hauled
over to Brewer s wharf this noon
to discharge part of her cargo.

l'ASSKN(li:itS.

For Maui and Hawaii, tier stmr
CInudine, Feh!l-- V II Cornwall, Dr O
D.ivison,Chua David, D.tvid Kuhaulelio,
Mrs lCunowanui, Mabel Knili and child,
.11 iks j nates, miss iovell .Miss l.izzlr
l'erkins, Miss Knmai, Miss Bommerileld,
Mist Hakuole. Miss llahialani. 1' Hnku.
olo, F W Muby, W T Brown, (1 F Brit- -

tain, i' tviuiurimi, lid Montgomery, w
1 Wnrriner, J II Herlihy, Wm J Khine,
W A Kinney. Kin Nuhaolelua. Mrs
Alna, I) Kaloi, Mr Ilanuna, Master
S Denim, Master J Desha, Master K Mor-
ton, .Muster It Morton, Master D Mor-to-

Master Joo l'n. Master H Hange,
Master S Mej era, Master F Meyers, Mas-
ter Dunn and CH on deck.

rrom kauai, per stmr Kauai, Feb 10
Wlrtli's Citcus (31 ncoiilel and II

horses.

AltltlVAI.S.

Suxdav, Feb I)

Stmr Claudine. Cameron, from Maui
and Hawaii.

Btmr James Makee, Peterson, from
Kauai.

Btmr J A Cummins. Nellson. from
Oaliu ports.

unr vvniaieaie, uregory, fiom
Laliainn.

tier lik Paul Isengberg, Wurhmann,
from Liverpool,

Monday. Feb 10

Stmr Kauai, Drulm, from Kauai.
Stmr Klhiue.1 llou, Kverett, from

Hawaii.
Am sealing schooner Annie K Paint,

Bisset, from Victoria.

IIKI'AllTUItKI.

Monday, Feb 10
Haw'nbk R I Itilhct, Morrison, for

San Francisco.
Stmr Kaala, Thompson, for circuit

of U.iliu.
Stmr James Makoe, Peterson, for

nupuu.
Stmr Mokolil, Hilo, for Molokal and

I.mal.
Stmr Mikahala, Haglund, for Kauai
Btmr Wnimanalo, ('alwuy, for O.ihu

ports.
Btmr J A Cummins, Neilson, for

vi:ssi:i.s i.kavinii tomoiiiiow.
Btmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui

and llnwnii,
Stmr Kinau, Clarke, for Maul and

unwaii,
Stmr Kkii.i1, Ilruhu, for Kauni.

OAIIUIIK.S.

Ex Claudine, from .Maui and Hawaii,
teb 00(1 10 bgs sugar. 017 bgs spudB,
'.'ft) bgs corn. 8 bills hides. 2 mill rollers.
'.'0 crnto fowls and 00 pkgs sundries.

Ex James Makee, trom Kauai, Feb 0
2100 bgs sugars, 170 bgs rico and 00

tidls hides.
Ex Waialeale, from I.'ihaina, Feb U

U32I1 bgs sugnr.
Ex Kauai, from Kauai, Feb 107209

bgs 6tigar,
Ex Kllauea Hon, from Hawaii, Feb

iu ,iu;o ngs sugar.

Chilli-i- ir Year
The United Chinese Society will

hold a reception at their rooms,
King street below Nuuanu, from 1 1

to 2 o'clock Wednesday, Chinese
New Year. The Hawaiian band
will play 011 the balcony. Mr. Goo
Kim, Chinese commercial agent, is
me omciai neatl ot tlie program,

A Miam llattln,
Colonel McLean has about de

cided upon a sham battle of the
First regiment at Makiki on Satur
dav morniiir?. Feb. 55. Tt will t,
elude open order, heavy artillery
movements and firing with blank
cartridges. The e rounds !ipr
Small, some of the volunteer mm.
panics will act as support during
tuc tscrap.

In ftntith Atucrlra.
"Johnny" Wright, very well to

all young men about town, Is now
in Guatamala and is doing well.
He has a place In a larrr wrmnn
building shop and is working every
dav at ton wnpes. All nf TnlmnvV
mentis will be pleased to hear of
his nrotneritv. Hp sppurpd flip
South American engagement while
waiting 111 ban I'raucisco lor some
thing to turn up.

PLENTY

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Trti'iiliom;

liv AclvertlaomontN

The members Of tlio Commission nn.
hointed to reKrt to tlio coining session
of tho I'irislaturo iinnn tlio I.lminr
Tralllc, being desirous of obtaining as
iuii an expression 01 purine opinion as
iiosslblo upon tho Biibject, Invite nnv
individuals or societies who denim tn
otter any suggestions to tho Co lission
to present same In writing as soon as
possible.

Any pamphlets or reports upon the
subject lll also be gladly received.
Address II. WATEItllOUSU.

Chairman Liquor Commission,
or V, J. LOWItKY,

Secretury Liquor Commission.
Ml.lw 112--

Mtentiotu Company A.

Armory Co., N.O.H.,
February lb'JO.

Every member tliitcom-tnan- d

hereby ordered
nnnear the Drill Shpd and

report TUESDAY EVENING, Feb
ruary Ilth, 7 oclock for Battalion
Drill.

White trousers and leggings.
tS?Jo excuse except Bickness.

SSI 2t

A
10,

of
is to
at

at

PAUL SMITH.
Captain Commanding.

Attention Co. B,

w

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

NOTICE.

Armory Co. II, First
Regiment, N. G. II.
February 10, 1890.

Every member of this
Command is herebv order
ed to aimenr nt liiHlVill

Shed TUESDAY EVENING, February
11. ioHU,at r o ciock, lor Uattallon Drill.
wmio trousers nuo leggings.

t2f"No excuse except Tor sickness.
E. O. .WHITE.

t Captain Commanding.

Attention Company If.

Armory Co. II, N. O. II.
February 10, 1800.

H Every member of this com-
mand Is hereby ordered to re-
port at tho Drill Shed THIS
(Monday) EVENING, February

1ft lnn ni 7.:in fvina- rnr 11. .;.,.',
Meeting. Without uniforms.

1. I. JMUItlCA v,
Cltifniti rimtrntiilt,i,F

Tree Plants
FOR VTvl5.

Ex S. S. Monowai

600 Cocoanuts Already Sprouted
Of tlio Sin Lea (Dnarf) Variety of tlio Sanman

i in nun. vim

loo I li'of Itfrui t rCrotJM
Of the Fluent Variety.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.
-

Other
Dealers

Can't or uon't
da as much as

we ilri. Wticllivr
It Is the lack

IngneHs, It robis Jimjust the mine, hcntl-roe-

Is a boo, thing butnut In business. Ktrjone
owes to himself antl lo hi
fsmiiv to iret he fulHatue
uf etery dollar he Hiends
whether Its for prowalob
or illation. ou can't
uhKher you are net Unit
full Dlaoo va1u or not If
)ou ilo not rome to

L. B. Kerr,
auext fob

New England Piano.

BY AUTHORITY.

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In ro Dissolution of the Planters
Labor and Supply Company, an
Hawaiian Corporation.

Whereas, The Hauler's Ijibor and
Supply Company, n cororatlon cstabl.
islied and existing under the laws of the
Hawaiian Islands, hn9, pursuant to the
law in such cases made and provided.
duly filed at the olllco ut the Minister ol
tlio Interior, a petition for tlio dissolu
tion of the said corporation, together
with a certificate thereto annexed as
required by law.

Now therefore, notice is hereby given
to any and all person who hae been
or aro now Interested lu uny wanner
whatsoever lu tho said corporation, that
objections to tho granting of tlie said
petition must bo filed in tlio Olllce of the
undersigned on or before TUESDAY
tho 18ih day of Februaiy ItStMt, and that
any person or persons desiring to lw
heard thereon, must be lu ntteiidnnee at
the olllco of tho undersigned in tlie
Executive Building, 111 Honolulu, at
10 o'clock a. in, of said day, to show
cause why said jietitlon should not be
granted,

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior,

Interior Olllce,
December Uth, 1803. S33.10

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

?;i Yj

COtOATtiCOMpIlrfj

PsrwEnr4fl

mrrrm,
frWito t

3 inu

Wo
have
some
now

Soaps,
Perfumes

and
Toilet

Articles
from
the
fi.;n
of

I Ti cigate
IplXATCiaitf'ANlB

1 - M Company,

American

im -
Fort
and

Hotel
Streets.

Election of Officers.

C. BREWER & CO,, (LIMITED.)

Notice is hereby given that at the An
nual Jleeting of the C. IlnEWKU fc Co.,
Limited, held this day, the following
persons were elected to servo tho coriH-ratio- n

as its olliccrs for the ensuing
year, viz:

1'. C. Jones, Esq., l'reeident.
(!eo. II. Robertson, Ksq.,.. Manager.
V.. F. Bishop, Treasurer & Secretary.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor.
('has. M. Cooke, Ksq., 1

Henry Wnterhouse, Esq., Di
George lt. Carter, Esq., J

rectors.

All of the iilwve named constituting
tlie Board of Directors of the Company.

r.. . ISIHHUI',
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, Feb. 5, IStiG. 8S0-l-

EEDS
FOR SALE.

Flower, Fruit,
"Vegetable,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree Seeds.
Our Invoice just received com

prises thu most telect and varied
assortments particularly Choice Var-

ieties of Flower Seeds.

Henry Davis & Go.

TAKE AN OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:45 m-- i arriving in Hono- - J
lulu at 3:1 1 p. ni. and 5:55 p. m.

4BOUND TRIP TIRKFTSl

Pearl City if 75 f 50
Ewa Plantation 1 00 75
Waianae 1 50 1 V5

HAIR

BRUSHES
Do you realize that tho--'
average person uses a hair
brush twelvo hundred
times during tho year.
Then, if it is such a useful

implement, why not liavo

a real, good French hair
brush?

Wo have an assortment of j
tho very best French
brushus direct from tho
factory. Hvery one is a
beaut)-- . Our prices forv

them aro reasonable .

much cheaper than you

can get them anywhere
else. You ought to havo $j

one of theso brushes. Why ;

not get it today

Get them of

II0M0N J)UUG co.:
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Now moon 13th
The Miles ami moon phase Klven Stan,

danl time. The times anil moon rlsltiit
anil Mnt gen liorte the
group and local time, which the reiiw-ttv- e

corrections Htandanl Time, applicable
each dlllerent should mn.le.

The Standard Whlf sounds Uh.
Om.Os. (midnight) Greenwich time, which

80m. Haallin Standard! ime.

(IAUD RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE,1
From and Alter .luuimrynt

TIIAIJIi

A.M.
l.save Honolula...n:4U
i.m lMrl IM1V..7.40
lMv Kwa Mill...8:10
Arrive Walaone

tl'.l.n.n h.'ll

A.M.
v:1.1
S.5S

lu.in

A.M.

i7,te fcwa ..llll..7:10 0:10
iuave Pearl Cltr...W0
Arrive UouolulU...8:2J 10.30

Hit

2:'.D

P.M.
133

3.11

IK.--J

I860.;

32
P.M.
1:15

3.21

(WM
set

on the at h. M m. . in.
are in
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for all In
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to
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1 ime tie at
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111. in. of
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1

5

S.4S

a

V.M.
1:15

2 4'l

JK17
2.UI

5-- 7

5 Ml

S

p

p.

i

2.40

P.M.
6:10

6:14
6:40

P.M. P.M.
4:16

4.2J 6:22
4:V 6:M

KrelghtTialnswlll carry I'asuenser

UESISON, HMITII,
SupcrlnteniUnt. Oen. Pass. Tkt. Aet.

Panifin Mail Stearnsl Co.

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental Steams!.? Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC

um.H nt ilm hImivb Comtanies will
call at Honolulu on their way to tlio
above lort3 on or auout mo luiiumus
dates:
u.n..fv.n.i rbiiiary 4, 1S90

City of'i'eklng ...March
JltilglC
City of Ulodo Janeiro
Ilnilc
Peru
Ilaellu
China
Coptic.
City lVktn...
llelglc
HloileJanelro...
IXirlo
1'eru

irllSJ,
...May

July
August

.September

"...Octolier 2li
.Kovember

I)tHt?iiil;r
1807

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers the above Companies .will

llr,.,nl,,li the-l- wav from
liongkoug and Yokohama the above
port uuuuv uiw w..w...0

28,

lu,
...j mil;

10,

U

of

to
Oil

rootle January 15, 1890

china June
cltyiVr'i-ekiu- June,
ltelirtc -- JUI3
JtiodeJa'neiro Auirunt 10,

liorio 16,

l'eru 1:: :".... loctober 12,

ilnelic Ko ember

orre-k"n::- January 23,1807
Bcll'lc 1'tbruary 1",

Rates of Passago are as Follows:
TO YOKO- - IIOKO- -

11AM

Cabin i0.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months S25.0U

Cabin, round trip, 12

months 202.50
European Steerage 85.00

6- -

- c
S

3

51

O 1 .
&

... ...i'

4

r

'
'

11 . nn

.

" '"
,

' J1
' '

'
"

Koa
1175.00

262.50

310.25
100.00

paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, ott return fare
returning witmn iweive munmo.

CSpFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
831. tf AUtMi.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. lor S. F.
1890 isw;

Jan. 27 -- F.eb-J

Feb. 21 ..........Feb. 20
Mar. 10 -.- Mar. 21

Apr. ia Apr. 15

May 4 tIay 0

THROUGH LINE

' From San Francieco From Sydney lor
lor Sydney. ban t rancieco.

M Tlnnnlnlu. Leave Ilonoltdn.
,Iarlposa...Feb. 13 Monowal Feb. 0

jiionovva!..Jiar. i rtiiieut....w.
Alameda... Apr. 'J .Mariposa. ..Apr. 2

Mariposa.. Slay 7 Alameda.. -- May 28

Oceanic Steamship Co

(Australian Mall Service.

Tl... (Irrrlnnrt A 1 nftVlntlll
W f Ul opuuy. dun Miiiaiw.

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
W ' Ol the Oceanio Steamship Company will

, be uuo at nonoium iruw duu rmu
f, Cisco on or about

February 13th.
And will leave for the above porls with

.Mall and FassenuarB on or aooui inai
ft date.

of

For San Francisco:

New and Fino Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanio Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or atout

V'' robruarv Oth.
hve prompt despatch with

Malls and rnaeni;er iur uitnuuio

Tho undersigned are now prepared
to issue

TbroMb Ticiels to all Points in the

United States,

ptFor further iwincularsj regarding
Freight or rasaage, nppiy w
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Wm. G. Irwin &Co,L'tf,
OENKHAL AGENTS

RUSTIC FANCIES.

Willow lls.k.t. Fnclfutly Ttlminril HI- -

fycle Hoots Knit Rhor..

There In a revival it now of tlio wnt

rail fancy for ii mixture (if refinement
nml rmtlclty. In l'nrl llio favorite-

fur liolillns the finest confection-pr- y

Ii it llltlo rmtlo Iwket of black ur
hrmvn willow, 'innn urnnmemeu wim
n how of guy pntln ribbon nml n cluilcr nf
flowers fltiu enough in li worn on n hat.
Thiwo bn.Unts nro not t'onllnril to tho hold
lug of sugar plum. Imt nro iix d fur fruit,
lice nml jewels oven, anil nlxi for holding
(iiinrol.Ic.ry mm lit her iipiicain runty worn.

Among otlHTliviiilu'MHtloitflot una rus-H- o

freak In Urn ilccomtlun of in clay
pottery of tlioiiMial brown or gray tint,
with trimmings ami iippllnituin. of silver
lu tho form of liaiiille, kiiomlotliinouor
anil ornanii'iilal lml lern on tlio liody of
tlio article.

Shuo dealers seem to ho doing ft driving
trado In tlio Immensely high laced leather
boots for women MoyclMs. They reach
to tho kneo ami may ho had til hlack nnd
in vnrloui similes of tan. llow any ono
can rldo coinfortahly with them Is n won-

der, for they norm alinot nq rigid ns a
plaster cat. There Is really nothing bo

BICYCLE COST C ME.

nsv for riillna footwear ns n shoo, which
nllown tho nnklo full piny nml confines
liono of tho muscles of tho leg.

Corn tmrfttl velr few women meycJo in
tho winter, nlthough where thero nro good
roads n ml no snow wlutor U ono of th
pleawntoht times for tho oxitcIso cer-

tainly much better than tlio dog days,
when everybody rldos. Slnco neat nnd
pretty swenters hnve been mailo specially
for womeu tho problem of tho best bicycle
dress lias been partially Koiveu, nmi inab
wltliout sacrificing appearances. Tho
whito sweaters and tlioso having dark
strlpei on a whlto ground nro becoming
and comfortablo nnd nro much worn for
nil out of door sports.

An illustration is given or n mcycio cos.
tumo of gray cloth. It has n half length
skirt, tho seams ot wincn aro covcreu wun
stitched straps. Tho jacket has a plastron
front, fastening under wldo studied straps
on each sldo with light horn buttons. The
sleovos. whlchnreof thoiasnlonablesiiapo,
havo narrow lengthwlso stltchod straps.
Tho collar nnd pockot llaps nro also stltcn- -

od, Tho sailor hat Is of black felt, trim-
med with gray ribbon nnd two gray feath-
ers. JUDIC ClIOLLET.

BODICES AND CAPES.

Del I cat Orchid or 1'urple nml Gold Trim
ItotineU and Oown.

Tho blouse bndlco U froeu still in many
different styles, but there Is usually aomo
slmllnrlty In oolor between It und tho skirt
with which lb Is worn. A silk blouso
worn with n plain skirt should be of tho
same color or trimmed with tho some col-

or, or If tho suit Is figured tho figuro or
ground may be Uko tlio skirt. 11 tno smrc
Is of figured goods, tho blouso of plain silk
should bo of one of tho tints In the skirt.

Dollcato colors and fanciful trimmings
aro ohnractrristlo of this season's costumes
and accessories. Orchids nro among tho
most fashionable flavors nnd nro seen In all
their curious and fantastic variety. Tho
larco. nurnlo cottleylns lend themselves
particularly well to the present caprice for
Ulaonnd gold, theso two colors being found
In combination In many evening costumes,
cftpcw, fan decorations nnd bonnets. Tlio
newost artlflclal flowers nro thono which
can bo made very full nnd double, llko
roses and popples, and aro used In many
ways for trimmings. Separate frilled petals
form ruches and berthas for tlio bodices of

mm
LOCIS CJt'ISZE COAT,

evenlne cowns or arc mixed with cauze.
lace, ribbons nnd fathers In boas and
ruffs.

Modicl aud valols collars, very high and
flaring, are Boon on capos, coats and walk
ina costumes and nro often llnod with fur,
thus forming n substantial protection for
tho neok and head. Capo9 continue In
tbo oztromo of fashion. Thoy beooiue moro
and more elegant and costly, thoso entire-
ly of fur being worn as well as thoso of
silk, velvet or brocade fur trimmod. Very
Biuall capes of ermine, hardly more than a
large collar, tied with Ivory ribbons aro
used as ballroom wraps to throw over tho
shoulders between dances. In velvet and
silk thoro aro many now designs, with
trimmings ot white, cream or ecru guipure
and fur combined.

The out shows a Louts Qulnze coat of
striped sevrcs blue silk with n pompadour
pattern, it has a short, rippiea uasquo at
tho back and over the hips, while the
fronts form large, squaro tabs. The coat
Is decorated with pasto buttons and opons
over n plain plastron of white satin. The
bouffant sleovos nave largo ouns or wmie
satin embroidered with silver, and the
large, squaro collar and rovers, tho pocket
flaps and the standing collar aro also of
white satin oinbroidercd. A cravat of lace
falls in ooiullles from a paste buckle.

Jbiho Ciioixit.

A Qneer String of At'cldeoU.
At the corner of the Hue do Sezoandthe

Rue Basso du Rain pert on tho afternoon
of April 7 a private carriage, an ordinary
Parisian flacre, and a washerwoman's
wagon barred tho way. Tho drivers of
these vehicles were indulfflntr In tho Pari
sian form of billingsgate, when tho horses
becamo very restive, and the one attached
to tho flacro dashed away nnd started to
ward the opera. Tho wheels struck the
pavement; tho driver was thrown out and
crushed under the wheels. A little farther
on a man who chanced to bo passing was
run into ana badly nurt. Meanwhile
young servant girl, who was leaning out
of a fifth story window to see what was go-

ing on below, suddenly fell forward, the
window bar haying broken, and was in
stautly killed on the pavement. The liorso
was still running madly on. Two policemen
rushed forward to stop him. Ono of them
fell, kicked by tho horbo. Tho other was
knocked down by tho carrlugo. Turning
suddenly into tho Uuo Cau martin, tho
animal dashed up against ono of the great
wagons ot tlio lion iUarcho, and In tho col
llslon tore oil a wheel of tho flacre. A lit-
tie farther on ho upset another largo iroodi
wagon and immediately after broko the
chafts and luntem of another flacre, Tho
torso was Anally stopped by two men.
.ixmaon xeiograpn.

Th Poverty of tho Ilonapartrs
Some thno beforo tho death of his fa

thcr General Marbeuf had married, and
tho pecuniary supplies to his boy friend
ecem after that ovent to nave Btoppea
Mine, do Bonaparto was left with four
infant children, tuo youngest, Jerome,
but 8 months old. Their greatnucle,
Luclen, tho archdeacon, waa kind, and
Joseph, abandoning all his ambitions,
returned to bo, if possible, tho support
of the family. Napoleon's poverty was
therefore no longer relatlvo or lmagiua
ry, but real and hard. Drawing more
closoly than ever within himself, ho W
came a still morunrdeut reader aud btu
dent, dovoting himself with an Indus
try akin to passion to tuo works of Uouh
eean. tho poison of whoso political doo
Uiuos instilled itself with flery and
grateful stings Into the thin, cold blood
of tho unhappy cadet Professor Bloane
In Century,

Tho Comiuiny known tlirough

out tlio world as tlio

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

ltavlni; iiit't with tlio Ugliest sue-ce-

in tlio liiniiiifiicliiro nml salo of
tho excellent llitii(l Inxatlto remedy,
Svriin ot Fii!. it has becomn import- -

mil to all to have knowli'ilgo of tlio
Company and Its product, Tlio
Urinl value of the rsmeily as a luvdi
cinal agent, and of tlio C'uiiiiaiiy's
'Hurls, is attested by tho snlo ol
millions of bottles annually unit by
the high approval of most eminent
physicians.

The California Fig Syrup Co. was
orKnnlu'd more than twelvo years
ago, for tlio special purposo of
miiiilifiicuiruig ami selling a laxatto
remedy, which would bo more
Pleasant to tho tasto unit tnoro none
llcial in Its clfccts than any other
known. In the process ol inantituct'
iirnig, hgs arc used, us they nro
pleasant to the taste, nnd healthful
in their tendencies, but tho medicinal
properties of tho remedy nro obtained
from nn excellent combination of

plants known to bo medicinally lax
alive, nnd to act most benellciully.

If in the cniovment of cood health
and the system Is regular, then
laxative or oilier remedies nro not
needed. If alllictcd with any actual
disease ono may be commended to
tho most skilKul physicians, but if
lu need of a laxative, then one
should have tho best and with the

everywhere, Syrup of
Furs slam Is h e nest unit H mosi
larcelv used and nives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.

Wholesale Acciiln.

VOKKIUN MAIL 8KUVICK,

ntmfih(nii will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on the following dates, till the
close of 159G I

Arrivtc at ITn'lulu;
trou han f cisco

oh Vancouver.
1800.

Onor About
Alameda... ..Jan 16

nrrlmoo Jau -- 4

Australia Ian 27
Coptic-.- .. Feb 4

.Mariposa rcu i.i
Australia. ai
Miowera....- - .Feb 94
lVkin Mar 8
Motiowal.. Mar 12

Australia Mar lb
Warrimoo.. Mar 24
Heinle Mar 28
Alameda Apr 9

Australia..... .Apr 13

Kiode Janeiro Apr Zi
Mlowora Apr 24
AuBtrallu ...May 4
Mariposa...... May 7

Doric... Miy lt
War ri moo ....May Si
Australia May 29
Motional lune 4
Peru June 13
Australia June 22
Mlowera.-..- .June 21
Alameda .July 2
Onelie July 9
Australia July 17

vVarrlmoo... .July 24
Mariposa... July 0
China Aug 6
Australia Aug 10
Mlowera .Autr 24
Monowal Autc 27
Coptlo Sept 2
Australia Sept 4
Alameda. .....hept 21

varnnioo....repE zi
'ektnir ieut m

Australia Sept J

Mariposa uct
BelKic ....Oct 24
Mlowera Oct W
Australia....Oct 28

iifttralia Nov In
Uonowal Nov 19
KlodeJaneiro.Nov 19

Warrlmoo.... N'ov 24

Australia Dec 11
Doric Deo in

lameua Dec 17
Mlonera Dec 24

Lkavk Honolulu ron
Han FitAifciscoor

Vancouver.
189(1.

Oner About
Coptic. t.. an 15

Mlowera.
Monowat
Austraiii
ciitna
Warrlmoo.,
Alatnodi -
Australia
Mlowera.

..feu l

r i' u
28

S

21
1

.Air 2
A.ir 10

Australia Apr 10
Mi Apr 30
Warrlmoo. May 2

May 6
Australia May Q

AIameita...H..May 24

Mlowera June 1

Ooiitlc 2
Australia 3
Mnrlpusa. . 26

June 28

Australia June ?J
Warrlmoo July a
AiiRtrRlla July 20
Monowal July S3

Juiy m
Alltf 1

Australia Auk 15

Janeiro.Aug 1

Alameda... .H..AUR 20

Warrlmoo nept
Aimtmlia Hent
Doric yept 15

Mariposa -- ept ii
.iiionera........i'iiAiiMlrnllA Oct.
l'eru 12

ModokrI Oct IS
Australia Ucl
Warrlmoo Oct al

Nov 6

Alameda 12
A us fall Nov 21

China uec
Mlnwfira Dec
Mariposa Dec 10

Australia Dee 16
Coptic Dec 28

H. Hackfeld & Go.

will announce

a

New Line of Goods

FINE- -

shortly.

JOB WORK.

THE

..Feb
...Feb
...Mar
...Mar
...Apr

(Jaelic

nowal

China

.June
June

..June
t'eictnu

lidKlo
Minnora

Hfode

....Oct

tAAtln
..Nov

STAR'S" ELECTRIC
PRINTING WORKS
MolNERNY

is prepared to do all kinds of

artistic Hook Job and News-

paper printing at fair priraw.

Mnmmoth

Pastors
a
Specialty.

THE STAR, 10, 1896.

BEAYER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOITK, Prop'r.
Plot-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

noiia n avci Uinger Ale or fill.
RmnV.iV Renulsltes a BoedattT

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

rlNE Vhonoujiii hot
ice creams, V Jf coffee,

CAKES, 1AKDIES JE, CHOCOIME

Our fauhtiflinienl lathe Finest Itesorttn the
1.11)'. call anil s;e us. uoeu III! II p. in.

This space

is

reserved

for the

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric

HAWAIIAN MONDAY, FEBRUARY

Company.
Tho cleanest, brightest (afeut and really,
the Ion it run. the cheapest and best light

for use in the family residence, Is the incan
descent electric light. Hafe; nothing could
le safer, A lew nays ago a prominent gen-- 1

tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the otllce of the Electric Company and said:

Ulve me figures tor wiring my nouse, ana i
rant It done at once: no more lamps for me.

Lrfistnltrht a lamn tinned over and It came
so near setting fire to the house and burning

iv cuiitiren ana i taue no more risiis."
This Is the sentiment of oulte a number In

the nast few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with tho iwrfect light
just tuniK it over anu mane up your mum

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

We have a complete stock of everything In
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part of the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been nianu
factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

WILDER & CO
(Established la 1871.

Estate S, 6, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

I h port i is and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paiuts, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. I.

IP. .Xs 3S.

Faints & CoDipimds

Hoofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fob. Sale by

Iffl. G. IRWIN k Co.

XIJMI1lrl
Sole AyenU for the Hawaiian Itlandt

Tlio building papers are 1, 2. 8, and
ply. They come in rolls, eacli roll con
tainine 1000 square feet. lhey are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin prooi. a nousenneowiin ouiiu
liiR pujier is far cooler than one that,
not. There is also a cheaper emtio
paper adapted for use under matting
Keeping out insects.

IIONOLCLU, July 80th, 189.1.

Messrs. W. O. Irwin & Co., Ltd,

Gentlemen: In reply to your in
qufry as to how the Ideal Hoof Paint
you sold me lasted ; I would say that
painted the roof of my house 12 months

ago with your lied Ideal Roof Paint,

and I ftud It is as fresh and bright in ap
pearance today af when first applied
looking as well as others lately painted

with other paints. I am more than
tisfled.

J. (J, KOTIIWELL,

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
Have, 1L H(tn.tl umn J
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. and 11,

Paint over the leakv spots: then take a

piece ot stout Manila paper, or a piece
ol common cotton cloth, paint it ell on
both sides: lav it over the first coat, Riv
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there, Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, ana apply u paste oi i , ao. mm
ana t'oruanu uemem.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Ob THE REPUBLIC

HA WAIL

Kxkcutivc Council.
S, II, Me, I'resliVnt ot 11,0 ltriubl!c ol

Hawaii.
Henry K. Cooper, Mlnlstt-- of Forelcn Affatrs.
I, A. Minister of the Interior.
J. SI. Dataon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Hinlili. Atlorncj-dcurra- l.

Charles Cooke,
McDilonca.

leorue Hmltli,
Cecil DroiMi,

r. Itobliison,
John Kna,

OF

King,

Jotief,

Cdvkcii, or BTAIB.

M.
J. 1.

W.

C.
M.

Ji.lin Noll,
T. II.
J. A. Kennedy,
W. C.
C.
1). U Nuoue,
A. II, M. Itnberlioc

. HtlPrtltMB OOOHT.

lion. A. F. Chief Justice.
Hon. W, V, Frear, First Associate J"llce
lion. V. Amlln Wlilllnit, Fetoml Jus.Henry Mrlili. Ch er tllrk.
(Jeorii. Lurns. first Deputy Clerk.Ja. A, Tlioiiilisoti, Hecnml Ieiulv Clerk,

ClKCUIT JUDQKS.

First Circuit ! A. W. Cart.r. A. Pirrr. Oaliu.
Beconil Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third ami Fourth Circuits: ltanall 8X.Ausllu.
nun circuit! Kauai. J, Harilr,

Oluces ami Cuurt-roi- in Judiciary
lluildlni!, King Street. Slttlnsr In Honolulu.
First Monday In February, May, August and

oTemoer

DiPABiutNT or Foreign
OITlce In Kiecutive llulldlnir. Klnir Btreet
Henry K. Coojwr, Minister of Foreign Affairs

eo. O, l'otter, becrctary.
Miss Ka eKelley, Htenotfrapher,
A. HI. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. L. Marx, titeuuraiher Kiecutive Council
J. W. Olrvin, Socrctarv Chluese Uureau,

UEPAIITMrNT or TUB lNTCHlOH

Ofllce In Executive Building, King Jitreel
A. King, Sllnlster of the interior.

Chief John A. llaselnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd. II. c.

Meyers, Ous ltose, Stephen Maha-ul-
Uoorge C. Iloss, Edward M. Uoi d.

t'uitrs or BcitEAt's, Department
Intehior.

Snrvej W. 1). Alexander.
Supt. l'ubllc Works, V. K. Hoviell.
Buut. Wattr Works, Andrew Drown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldr.
negisirar or uonve) nnces, T. O. Thrum.
Deputy lteslstrar of Conveances, It. W,

Auurens
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. II. Cum.

lnlngs.

IIdIIk,

Jmlil,

Clerk,

Ohlet Knslneer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Oeo.

IlUnEAU Or AOHICULTDHE.

President J. A. Klnit. Minister
of the Interior.

WllJer,

ArrAlns.

Herbert.

Members: W. U. Irnln, A, Jaeger, A. Her
bert and John hna.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex ofllclu
Hecretary ot the Board; Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.
Minister ot l iuauce, H. M. Damon.
Audltor-Uenera- l, H. Laws.
Iteglstrar of Accounts, W, U, Ashler.
Colleitor-Uener- or Customs, J. H. Castle,
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan bhaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright,
l'ostmasler-tieuera- l, J, .M. Oat.

Customs Udhxau.
UlHce, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort Ut.

Collector-Uenera- l, J. B. Castle.
r, F. 11. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Capluln A. Fuller.
Tort Surveyor, M. N. banders,
btorekeeper, Ueo. U. btrateme) er.

Depahtment or attouney-Ueneha- u

Office In Executive Huilding, King St.
Altorney-Uenera- l, W. O. Umith.
Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, It. II. llltclicock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to .Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Jailor Uahu Prison, James A. Low.
l'risou fhyslcian. Dr. N. B. Kmerson.

IIOakd or Health.
Office in grounds of Judiciary Building

corner or Milium! and Queen Streets,
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,
j.t. waterhouse, Jr., D.L. HelllpIo.Theo,
( . Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Umlth.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive O nicer, C. B. Reynolds.
Agent Board ot Health. J. D. McVelith.
Inspector and Manager ot Garbage Service

L. L. La i'ierre.
inspector, Dr. Wni. Monsarrat.
Port l'h) slclan, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,

eper Hettlement, Dr. R. K. Oliver.
UOAHD OT IsmiORATION.

Office, Department of Interiort Judiciary
uunuiug, ningrureet.

President, J. A. King,
Members of the Board of Immigration

J. B. Atherton, D. H. Smith, Josefli
juarsuen, james u. spencer, J. Csrden,

Beoretary, Wray Taylor.

BOAHU Or EOCCATION.

Office, Judiciary Building, King Street
ITesldent, W. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspectorof Schools, II. S. Towntend

Bureau or Fum.ic Lands.

Commissioners: A. King. J. Brown,
L. A. inureton.

Mtirnij-- ,

Agent of Public Lands F. Brown.

District Conar.

Of

J, F.

J.

Police Station Building, Merchant Street,
Oeo. II, de La Vergn, , Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

rosTOrriCE IIdiieau.
Postnutster-Oenera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, H. C. Johqsuu
Money Order DepartmeDt, K. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
Keelstry Department, G, L. Desha.
Clerks: J.D.Holt, It. A. Dexter, 8.L. Keku-

n&no, O. J. Holt. J. Llwal, Cbss Kaanol,
Nrl J. T. Flguereds, IV. Y. Afone,
MlssM, Low.

7vbfBBBBBBBBBBBVBB

THE MAN
sitting In ono of our chairs

Is sure tlint lie lio will receive
tlio ottentloil tlint lie ilcservca
nnd pnra for. , . . . .

TONSORIAL WOBK
lias becomo nn art. Why not
lmtronlze those who nro nt the
head of their trailo?

CUITimiOX IIAllIIIlK SHOP,
Foil St., opp. ratitheon 8tbles,

Fit AN K PACIIKCO, l'rop.

I MVWL. U UIM,. lUK.UUL . Hilt,...

If riot relurr.uJ in ten Oays call nt

Medeiros & Decker
for a nice llttinK suit nt liulf price.

Kx Auiitrallat A line llneiirsrotrli Tweeds

Islanil nnliTs sollritcd! self measurer
tnent sent to nny purt nlong with

Try the
"Star" IUcctric Works

for
Fine Printing.

P. 0. J EM.

AND

n JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT

Have for Sale 3liarcs of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Covernmont and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

1ST For full particulars apply

IHE HMIUN SAFE DEPOSIT HO INVEST- -

MEHT CQNIPAtiY,

40R KOUT STItEKT, HONOLtlLH.

HDSTACE & CO.
OKALEllS IV

A.

to

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low-

est market rates.

liar Telephone, No. 414. j3

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Qut'en Htroot,

Between Alakea and Itiehfird Streets,

BRONZE. BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksmltning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full stock oi all Fcrtiliter

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
in Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited,

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Forterllilng Co.

Wrought Steel Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

COIL,

Ranges,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs stud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteit. und Leaders, Shee' Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

I h . . n ... im nnr I i

t. n r Is tha TKMjrurwE
A Itnllder's Uiion,

"llow shall I a habit breakr
As you did that habit make.
As you gathered, you must loset
As you yielded, now refuse.
Thread br thread the strands w. twist
Till they bind us neck and wrlsti
Thread by thread the patient hand
Must untwine ere free we stand.
As we bullded, stone by stone,
We most toll nnhelped, alone.
Till the wall Is overthrown.

But remember, as we try,
Lighter every test goes byt
Wadlngtn, the stream growedeep
Toward the center's downward sweept
Ilackwnrd turn, each rtlep ashore
Shallower is than that before.
Ah, the precious years we waste
Leveling what we raised In haatei
Doing what must be undone
Ere content or love bo wtnl
First across the gulf we cast
Kite borno threads, till lines are passed.
And habit builds the bridge at lastl

' -J-ohn Ilojlo O'Reilly

Judge Not
Oh, m?n, w.io aro good, who are honored fctifl

great.
Be klinl to your brothers of lowly estate.
If mastera, then bo not la task, tig tvevere.
f rulers, then rule tncti tn lovo and not fear.

And tf ye bo fatht-ro- wise, learned and strong,
bead tho little ones tenderly, Btowly along.
Ere you sneer at the humble or punish the bane
t'auo anti imnK ror awniic, mi youriwu in

their placer
Fair lady, no hautchty, m chwto and so cold,
Vcpi vifo from harm In lovo1 sheltering fold.
Ere you turn from your frail, err! ngslster with

acorn.
Dilnk how sli a was tempted and how she was

born.
Her ruin may dato from a smile or kind word,
riie nrst thai ner poor. Hungry neari ever

heard.
Then pause ere you taunt her with sin and dis-

grace
How if you had been tried? "Put yourself In

Iicr placer

Proud man, whom the whlto robes of emit no
enfold.

As you weigh others' sins In the balance you
hold.

Ere you crush tho lost spark tn a heart doomed
tu bleed,

Let mercy come In for a moment nnd plead,
Ero you Mtitctice "for lire' a poor brother tu

dwell
With the ghosts of the sins that shall people

bis cell.
Think why you are honored, and ho In disgrace.
What Is hid In your heart? Tut yourself In

his placel'
"Put yourself In their place!" Yea, have mercy

on all
Who throuiih love or through ha to, good or

evil shall fall;
Who knows in tho light of a judgment divine.
Which soul shall bo 'whitest, the sinner's or

thlncl
Fear to Judgo lest you stand at the heavenly

door,
To soo harlots and publicans go In before,
Whllo you cover with guilty confusion your

face.
And cry whD too late, to be put In their placel

Phuobe Cary,

SLLIN THINGS.

t ain't nfenrd ur snakes or toads or bufpi or
worms or mice.

An things 'at girls are skcered ur I think are
nwiui nice.

'm pretty brave, I cues, an yet I halo to co to
bed.

For when I'm tucke tip warm an enur, an
when my praers are said

Mother tells me "Happy dream&rand takes
away tho light

An leavts me lyin all alone an see In things at
night.

Sometimes they're In tho corner, sometimes
they're by the door,

they're all tn the middle
ur thu floor.

Bomcthnes they are down, sometimes
they're nalkln round

So softly an so creepy like they nerer make
sound.

Sometimes they are as black as Ink, an other
times they're whlto

Hut the color ain't no difference when you seo
things at nluht.

Once when I licked
on our htreot

1 feller had just moved

An father sent me up to bei
eat.

without a to

(uoVaup In the dark an paw things standln
I n n. row.

at cross eyed an p'intln at me sol
Oh, uiyl I so sLeered that time I never

Aletr a mlli
It's almost ttlluz when I'm bad I see things at

nlghtl

Lucky thlnff I ain't a girl, or I'd be skeered to
denthl

Deln I'm a. boy, I duck my head an hold my
Tnrpiith.

An I am, oh, so sorry I'm a naughty boy, an
llicn

I promise to be better an I say my prayers
fttminl

Gran'ma tells me that's the only way to make
ltrii-h- t

When a feller has been w Icked an sees things
at nlghtl

An when other naughty boys would coax
mo Into sin.

try to skwush the tempter's roico urges
me w ithln.

An when they's pie for suppor or cakes ats
lil a An nlco

I w ant to but 1 do not pass my plate f 'r them
things twice I

ICo.ruthcr let starvation wipe me slowly out
o' sight

Than should keep on an seeln things
at nlghtl ,

Eugene Field In Chicago Record,

Hoot
On afternoons, when baby borhuhadatplen

did nao
And 6lU like any monarch on his throne la

nurse a lap.
In eonxe such v lew my handkerchief I hold be

fore my face.
And cautiously and quietly more about

mate.
Then with a cry 1 suddenly expose my face to

view.
And you should hear him laugh and crow

when 1 Bay, "iioor
Sometimes that rascal tries to make believe

that he Is scared.

ut

mo

so.

at

th

And really, when I first began, he stared and
stared and stared.

And then bis under Hp came out, and farther
out k came

Till mamma and the nurse agreed It was
"cruel shame:"

But now what does that same wee toddling,
llsDlns babv do.

Bat laugh an1 kJckc his little heels when I say
'Bool"

He laughs'and klclca his little heels In raptur
ous ulee. and then

la shrill, despotic treble bids me "do it all
adeni"

And 1 of course I do It. for. as his Drone nl tor.
It is such pretty, pleasant nlay as this that I

am fori
And It la, oh, such fun! and I am sure that!

shall rue
The time when we are both too old to play the

game of "Uool"
LAJtePh Hold.

Called Hack
"Goodby," he said simply; "goodby.

This is Anal?" She nodded, "Yes, yea."
"I'm sorry, so sorry, but I

Well, love doesn't like me, I guess.

"You're going?" "Yes, going," he Bald,
"And yet there Is Just one thing more.

You remember" his face was quite red
"The fellow you Jilted before?

The last one oh, no, I forgot,
I'm tho last It's the next to the last.

Well, he stod on this very same spot
I tell ft now that it Is past

"And after our Ko' had been heard
Aud ere you had told him goodby,

lie asked for a lclet; you demurred,
But you gave it to htm now, may I?"

Her face was a study. There came
To her hlte neck a deepening hue

"Yes, tako It," she said; "Those the blame?
l'uorboyl T1 the least I can do."

lie turned, yet not toward her face.
"I thank jou," he nald, "but no, no.

With myself I should be In disgrace
If I should accept ere I go.

"What only your pity might give.
Your love Is denied ine, ho then

There Is nothlnir to do but to live
Without It. Bo goodby again.

"Good night and goodby," and he took
Her hand, while Iter blue eyes grew wet.

And she sighed an she gave him one look.
And she murmured, "Oh, please don't go

yet."
Detroit Free Press.

The HHIpnmu's Tale.
Listen, my masters. I speak naught but trutt
From daw n to dawn they drifted on and on.
Not knowlntr Whither or to what dark nnd.
Now the north froze them, now the hot south

scorch ud.

lilt

wus

Borne called to Qod and found creat comfort mx
Borne gnashed their teeth with curses, and some

laughed
An empty laughter seeing that they lived.
Bo sweet was breath between their foolish lips.
Day after day the same relentless sun.
Night after night the same unpltylng stars!
At tntervals fierce lightnings tore the clouds.
Showing vast hollow spaces, and the sleet
Ulssed, and the torrents of the sky were loosed,
From time to time a hand rslaxed Its cHn.
And some pale w retch slid down Into the dark
v itn stinea moan, ana transient horror seized
me rest who waited, knowlntr what must be.
At every turn strange shspes reached up and

ciuwuea
The whirling wreck, held on awhile, and then
Slipped back Into the blackness whence they

Ah, hapless folk, to be so tost and torn,
Bo racked by hunger, fever, fire and wave,
And swept at last Into the nameless void -
Frail girls, strong men, aud mothers with their

babes.
And were none saved?

Sly masters.not a soul)
Oh. shlDman. woeful, woeful is thv tale I

Our hearts are heavy, and our eyes are dimmed.
vv uh suiu is ims raai sunerea suon ill rater
What ship, my masters? Know ye uot? The

World.
Thorns Ballsy Aldrlch,

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
including a number of the

GOLD CJtANK VAMHINIMH.
The Finest Whe.l In the Market lor

Anyone wishing n hlgh-itrad- o wheel
"UUIU UO WO!! In foil n,.M,l.

Khfel ' ffliarantccd by the
manufacturers for Gno year. For
.v.ms, bic, apply to

G. WEST.
Sole Aornt. MASONia TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Go.,
'

Wm. O. Irwlrr President and Manaeer
Claus . . . Vico President
W. II, Ulrfard, Bccretnry and Treasurer
Thco. O. l'orter Auditor

SUGAK l'ACTOKN,
ANU

Commission Agents,
OF TUB

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK FRANCISCO.

CITY FEED STORE,

and

AORNTS

SAN CAL.

L. H. DEE.
Iicretatila nnd Funchhowl,

OLD AKIitORY.
Hay, Grain,

....

UJUTHD,

Hprcckfls,

Flour, Potatoes

General Mdsc.

Bod Rock
Prices.

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkbkt,

Between Fort and Alalcea

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
Jtvtn Mti tauasco.

(9 Satisfaction Guarantied.

EC. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 33. P. O. Box 47.

IItiah Enoines, Buoar Mills, Boil rs,
Coolers, Iron, Urabs and Lead

Castinos.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
UlaoksmlthlnK. jobworKexeeiueuat bliort
totlf

Bts.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No, 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attention given to the
handling yf

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

II. HACKFELD & CO

Quoon St

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents"
ncllle Mull S. S. Co

A. Urlcn
S. S.

HONOLULU. H I

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other tlttingi
for pipe on hand,

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,

Fresh milled Itlce or sale In quantities to suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

lOST. LBWBDS.

Co.

C. M COOKS.

LEWERS & COOKE,
LumberBuilders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINJS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL TAPER, MATTING,
CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC

J. T. LUND

Bicycles Repaired. Gun and Lock Bmltb.

138 and 130

Opp. Club Stables.

Fort St.,
Tel 107.

MERCHANT TAILOR

W. W. AlIAJVA.,
333 Nuuanu St. - Telephone 0

Fine soitins, Scotch and

American Goods,

CLOTH KH CLEANED AND RKI'AIItED

To my Patrons
and the Public.

I have just opened at my
omce, 113 Bkthui. St,
Honolumj, II. 1. 1

- AHT

EXJllMTION
ot tho latest designs and novelties in
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Hope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully invite you and
your friends to call and inspect these
Koods.

The Singer received 54 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, III.,
being tho largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. For Bale by

B. BERGERSEN
Betbel Mt.

Nt.
11KH to rioK up wlien you

TKun8 lor , . .
FURNITURE Mnviun

wliicli, when roperly handled, is a
positlyo pleasure Instead of worry nnd

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
is prepared to movo nliytliing from nn
amendment. tort safo und with-
out scratching or mnrlnff. Special
inciiiucs nnn appliances for

PIANO Movmn
nnd Bpcclnl rutos for nil kinds of work.
unittpiKeciu'cucrt m 1 welched and hand
oaugngo placed In stateroom savinsr all
annojnnco to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cor Nutmnti nnd KlngHta

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

i'ocjivjjici iho8.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $0,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the almre
Company we are now ready to ellect insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

II. W. SCHMIDT A SONS,

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

HONOLULU II. I.
Issue SMit mul Time Hills of Ex- -

iniiKe, nlso Commercial nnd Travelers'
etti irt of Credit on the nrincinnl nana
f thu world.
Purchase, npprovrd Dills,
II lie Ioiiiiv (III Ht't'l'lltlllllO
curlly.
lWceio ttenostts on open account nnd

lllotv inleieston term uepnsils.
yvttenu promptly to collections.
A (jieiicrul Itiiiililii:.' lCiislni'ss

rraiimictol,

BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen SI,, Honolulu, H, l,
AGENTS fOK

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugnr Co,, Ilonomn Sugar Co., Wat-luk- u

Sugar Co., Wniheo Sugar Co.,
Maura sugar uo., lialeakala lianclt

3., ivnpnpala Kancli.
Planters' Lino San Francisco rackets.
Chas, Brewer & Co.'a Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelphia Board of Under.
writers.

List op Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Oeo. II. ItOBznTSON Manager
E. P. llisnor Treas. and Becy.
Cou W, K. Allen Auditor
C. M. COOKK....,, j
11, WATERnousK., V Directors
A. W, CARTKB.,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

nnce Agents

AGENTS FOn

rVEir EKOLAND MVTVAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN

Castle k Cooke, Ltd.

I1VIPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

YUEN LEE,
228 Queen Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Do you like a good smoke? See my

boBt C cent cigar. Smokers requisites.

CHOCK CHEK & CO.
322 Nituanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A Uuo assortment (if American, Eng-

lish nml Scotch Cloths nn hand.
Fine, work and tjood lit truaranteed.

Clothes cleaned und repaired.
tSTl. O. Box 233.

HOI' KING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Bilk, Ten, and Slatting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries,
02 Hotel Btreot, .... Telephone 147,

WINGW0TAI&C0M1OT,
25 Nuuanu St,
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Itattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower I'ot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . . Telephone 366

YEE "WO CHAN CO.

WONd Cnow, MANAQKIt.

Importers of Bilk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

202 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II. I.
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
310-2- 13 NUUANU STREET.

Importers and dealers In all kinds o
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc

rjk

.4 i
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